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How often do you read the 
want ada, Many of our 
readers start the day by lis
ing up the splendid oppor· 
tunities offered in the want 
ad columns. Have you read 
toda.y's list, 

NUMBER 60 

New Alliance Threatens Europ~ Tiger Warns 
. I 

BOARD A WARDS 
16 LETTERS TO 
FOOTBALL SQUAD 
I I 
Gold and Silver Foot-

balls Will Be Given 
To Members' of 

Squad 
Sixteen members of the football 

squacl of tlus year's championship 
:Hawkeye football team, eight of whom 
h&ve played their l8Bt game, wero 
awarded "1's" by the board in con
trol of athletics at a meeting 18Bt 
night. Besides these, fOttrteen "I·2's" 
were granted to other men on the foot· 
hall squad, and seven "cIc's" were 
awarded to tho cross cottntry men who 
made the trip to Purdue. 

Block "1's" were given to Max 
Kadosky of Dubttqtte, G. D. Thompson 
of Webster City, P. D. MllJick of Des 
Moines, John Hcldt of Lyons, Chester 
1. M:ende of Cherokee, Leo J. Kdz oil 
Garner, Karl Engeldinger of Iowa City, 
John Hancock of Superior, Wis., ~. L. 
Otto of Sidney, V. C. Shuttleworth of 
Sibley, Glen W. Miller of WlI!.terloo, Lee 
C. Parkiu of Wiattlrloo, C. E. Nugent of 
Algona, Scott M;clntyre of Superior, 
Wjs.} E. G. Rich of Maquoketa, and 
Gordon C. Locke of Denison. 

The following mOll received "12 's": 
F. O. Seiling of Boone, B. M. Barrett 
of Newton, A. A. Johnstone of Venice, 
Oal., D. C. Fisher of Garden. Grove, 
H. Wade of Iowa City, L. C. White 
of Harlan, Kirk B. Yerkes of Cedar 
Rapids, n. A. Moldenhauer of Cresco, 
D. W .• Tl\lIlr~ of Colfax, Paul FrAIl of 
Maquoketa, J. F. JaqU'a of Humb<i!dt, 
W. H. Thom of Newton and Alex Lfnd· 
say of Davenport. 

The board alM decided to giVtl gold 
and silver footballs, similar to the Olles 
given last year's championship team to 
the ~mbers of the squad. The date of 
the football banquet, at which the foot· 
ball captain for the team of 1923 will 
be elected, has not been definitely de
cided upon, but a committee was ap
pointed to take charge of this feature, 
which wili be held soon. 

The seven men tln tho cross coun· 
try squad who were awarded" cIe's" 
arc: Arthur A. Payne of Cordoba; 
Argentine, S. A., E. R. Zacher of Clin
ton, Georgo C. Ashton 01 Clinton, 
John H. Sheldon of Webster City, 
R. It. Foster of Mason Chy, R. H. 
SMshore of Iowa City, and H. H. Mur
ray of Buffolo City. 

Ali the members of Iowa's coaching 
IItaff will leave either Tuesda.y or 
FridlLY for ChielLgo where the con· 
feronce meeting will be held. The 
regular conference meeting will be on 
Friday afternoon, while the eoachoa 
will meet on Saturday afternoon. At 
this meeting schedules will be dr&WD 
up for blLSeball, track, tennis, wreot· 
ling, an.d for the gym. team for this 
spring and footbal1 schedules fol' 1923. 

SEARLES TO TALK 
ON THANKSGIVING ' 

AT Y. W. MEETING 

Tho Rev. Herbort Searles, student 
past.oT of the Presbyterian church of 
Iowa City, will speak on Thanksgiving 
at tho regular Y. vr. O. A. meetiug, 
Wiedneeday afternoon 'at 4 0 'clock ill 

. tho liberal arts drawing room. Th~ 

Tad Jones May 
Be Replaced As 

Coach of Yale 
" 

(By United News) 
New York, Nov. 28.-Three footbnll 

coach~s al'e more or less definitely out 
of their jOb. Bill Roper of Princeton 
is undecided between his private career 
and furtherconclling of the Tiger tea.m, 
and 'rad J oncs of Yale is under at· 
tacks from jnfluential critics but may 
pull through. 

'1'he latc~t resignation is that of 
Miko Donohue the veteran tu tor of 
basebnlf and footbnll science at Auburn, 
otherwise Mown WI Alabama Politech
nic InlJl;itute on the eve of thl' Auburn 
game with Georgia '1'ech,. which should 
eliminate one of the claimants for 
championship of the south. 

ANNA CASE SINGS 
IN NEXT CONCERT 

Plan to Use Men's Gymnasium 
For Famous Recitalist's 

First Appearance 

6 MEMBERS OF COUNCIL PICKS ICra~:d~r:!c~ecent 
GREEK CABINET CANDIDATES FOR Iowa Alumnus 

IPUT TO DEATH L. A. ELECTION , 

Executed for Responsi- December 6 Set as Fatal 
bility of Greek De- Election Day Candi-

bacle In Asia Dates Names Not 
Minor Divulged 

"Tho Iowa Alumnus" for November 
went ou sale Tuesday morning at book· 
stores and on the cnmpus for twonLy 
cent~ a copy. Sales I'l'ports from soro
rity women whg co-operated in selling 
this issue, though indefinite, were gen· 
erally high. The cover design, by 
George Stout of the university IIrt de-

I partment, is the same for all nine Ul' 
suos published during tho )'\lar. "Tho 
University of Padua," by Hardin Craig, 

AMERICA MUST 
THROW MIGHT 

AGAINST WAR 
"Let Us Have Faith" Is 

Clemenceau's . Text l' 
In Third For-

mal Plea 
(By United News) 'rhe election of e1118s officers in tho head of the department of English, (By United News) 

Athons, Nov. 2B.-Six members of college of liberal arts will take place load8 all stories, aceording t<! the edi· Ohicago, Nov. 28-The shadow at 
the cabinet of deposed King Constantine 011 Wednesday, December 6. The names tor, Grace Partridge Smith. u "unholy" alliance of Russia, Tor
lined up before a firing squad and tQ be placed upon tile ballot were sc' '1'he Novemoor nttmber contains a cut key, and Germany hangs over Europe, 
were executed today in defiance of lected by the student council last night. of thl' corn "I" at tho timP of un. Georges Clemeneeau told an overflow 
warning sent the government by Grent 'rhese names will not be released for veiling, short editorials, reports of uni- audience at the auditorium Tuesday 
Britain. publication until Tuesday, December versity activitios cl8Bsiii.ed under /I Hall, afternoon in his third formal plea for 

The ministers were found guilty a 5, when they will appear ill l'he Daily Campus and Field," a feature story by France. 
felT hOUTS beforll of tho responsibility Iowan. The record of each candidate Hardin (}ralg, "Education for Jour. Tbe Tiger dwelt at leugth on the 
of thq Greek debacle in Asia Minor. will alBa be published at that time. nalism" by Nelson Atllfim Cl'Ilowford war threats of his dim group; he 
The file "of the war guilty" before In the two lower classes the greu.test '10, also of the English department, a would not say when it would eome, but 
military Courts WRS brought about by interest was shown. In the freshman book review by Jeanno Wolch '03, had his remedies ready to propoll8. 
the angry cries of the Hellenic people. nnll sophomore cla8808 <it W1lI! necessary "Yale Blue" by Bruce Gould, "Olden France showd be supported with Ameri· 
They demanded the blood of governmeut for tho council to strike off names Golden Days" by P' D. Van Ooste? can sympathy and financial aid. The 
leaders uuder whose administration the while in the junior and senior cl8Bses hout '93, and" The Eleventh Homecom. United States should come back to 
Turks drove the Greeks into the sea., Jla,mes had t<! be added in order to make iog" by the editOr. Notes coocerning Europe until the treaty of Versailles 
depriving the country of all the terri· tho required numbel' of nine. Th.e Iowa writers conclude the contents. is fuWlod; American participation in 

"So much intel'est is being shown in tory gained by participation in the largest number of candidates reported The November Alumnus will continue the League of Nations, 1/ in which I 
the approaching concert by Anna Ooso World war. ill the freshman class where there were on sale at the book stores and news never had 80 much faith but &ll right 
on December 8," says Prof. Philip G. Former Premier Gounaris who sent thirteen names llanded in of whiclt tho stands throughout the month. in its way," wowd help; but, what· 
Clapp, of the music department, tI that the aged Venizelos into ~xile and aided COUllcil struck off fottr. In the 8Opho· I ever the means, the Tiger declared, 
arrangements are now being mado to ill the restoration of King Constantine more class there were elol'en candidatcs. the might' of the United Sta.tes mnat 

t th th th t . t Th ., d h ad ALL TICKETS SOLD be thrown into the balance against use the men's gymnasium instead of a e rone was e mos pronunen II Juniors an seniors s ow very 
f th t d . I" 1 . war and for peace. tile natural science auditorittm." 0 ose execu e . litt e Interest In the coming e ectton, 

Text From Grant's Tomb 
Professor Clapp continued, liMieR Others who paid for Greece's httmiJi· only three pcople reporting in each FOR BLANKET HOP 

atl'on w·l·th th~'r ll'ves were'. Pheotokl's, dass. The council added six names to Tho Tiger took hUl theme from the C8Be is one of the best known r~ital- ~ words 00 Grant's Tomb in New York: 
iets ill the country. All those who have minister of Wl8.r in Gounari's cabinet, each of these two classes. These ad· "Let us have faith." 
not heard 11er aro o.nxious to have the Daltaoci, forcign minister, Proto patat· ditional n&IDes were selected by the S V· 0 h a . ccure arslty rc estra an That, W8B his message to Amorica. 
opportunity, while- those who have heard kis, financial minister, HadjianRstis, council I1S ropresentative men from these Hall At Reduced Prices; That was what he had been trying 
her before are looking forward to hear- and Stratos, Admiral Goudas aud Gen two classes. Obtain Programs Today to "get over. II 
ing her again. It is cltpected that a em! Statigos, were sentenced to life '&'1011 cal1didato rcporting to the com- The veteran WBr premIer talked him. 
1:'l!8.t m.any 8il)g.\(1 tir.kets wiU be IIOlQ impri80runenf· OoIOl\C,l l)onR • lPllAl'J! ... ~ k d • f thirt Th "I'~ Bl uket Iro i e u A .1£ t~ II. feeble whispor alrnOtlt before 
for this concert alone, and season ticket of the revolution which reswted in tho' ID'~ Wws as ease. 0 eell quea· e Il p, g v n y he 1Im·shed. It W •• the longest speech 

tions the answers to which will be pub· F. I., honorary senlor men's society. .~ 
holders will do well to take advantage dethronement of King Constantine and lisllOd in tho Daily Iowan when the will be given tonight at varsity ball he has assayed and the best. 
of their privilege of reserving theire the assttmption of King George to names 'appear. The purpose of these room. This is the second dance that For the first twenty·flve porhaps 
one day in advance of the general pub- power and now premier allowed Ws to questions was to bring out the general h8B been given by A. F. I. to buy aJI 500 of the 5000 that were packed like 
Hc. Wlith the concert io the gymna· take place despite the protest of Great fitness of the candidates for office football men who win "l's", an "I" sardines to the roof of tho hali heard 
sium, however, tbero is sure to be rOOm Britain. Th 1 .. ~ t f th blanket. the Tiger. He could not understand e genera c .... rac er 0 ese ques· 
for everybody." Threats were made by England tha.t tions was summed up in the report of Tickets have been on sale at ~et- he was to stand behind the table up-

Since 1909, Anna Case has been a she h'ould sever d;plomotl'c relotions on which specl·a.l sounding ·pp·rat"· ,. ; ~ ~ the election committee given by Stephen stone'''' for tho nn·t w~k ""'d the .. ~ ~ 
member· of the Metropolitan Opera. com· . h G if' . t t . .. .. ~ ~,........ h d bId Wit recce mlIDsters were pu 0 M. Wollman A3 of Council Bluffs, ticket sale W8B limited to 175 tickots a een pace . 
pany where her clear soprano voice and death. Firat, General Dawes who intro-
personal charm have become a recog. chairman of the committee, which read Varsity orchestra will furnish the mu' i1uced him, would pull his coat tau. 

8B folloWl: sic. Both hall and the orcheetrn havE' 1iliod 8Bset to the organization. Of and drag him back to a positiOn 
late years, however, Miss Caso has taken SELEGT MARCH 19 "On November 20 and 21 the elec· been secured by A. F. I. at much less whence his words would catTY through-
morc and more ef her time for concert tion committee interviewed such candi- than the usual price. out the hall. The Tiger would warm 

work, feeling that in this field which FOR LAW JUBILEE dates for cl8BS office as presented Obtain Program Today to his subject and move tl) the foot-
established a closer relation between themselves before the committee; a The programs are miniature "I" lights, then Oolonol BODJIal, his com. 
performer and audience, her special in- uniform set of quostions WIlS drawn up blankets. They are made of gold col· panion, would take a turn at steering 
terest lies. Sho has consorlu. ently be. in order to facilitate the interrogation ored felt and have a black II I" in the him back into place. 

~'t Plan Three Acts Of Features f h did Th ti . ed mh b d b iok t come au untiring student of the litera. 0 t e can ates. e ques ons rum center...., ey may e secure y t e America "Went Home" 
Novelties, and Minstrelsy; b' t th di~-tes tti d h 1.1 this ft t Wh t to ' ture of song and each year looks over to nng ou e can WI< a tu e 0 uers IL ernoon a e 8 ne S It wu a good speech once he g<lt 

hundreds of songs before I'1'I1lking her Block In Charge towards machine politics, his stand i.u or at the door of the varsity ball room to it. He declared npon lome of 

I t· f A the matter of student government, his this evening. the barbs hurled at New York a.nll se ec \on or a, program. s I\. conso· March 19 h8B been definitely set as 
f thi h h pUl'pose in running for office, his for· Last year the members of A. F. I. Boston,' he rubbed them in. He reo quonce 0 5, er programs s ow a tile, date for the 1923 Law Jubilee. 

t . mcr activities, and his general fitness decided to buy all football mon I who iterated that America had "gone grea variety. • The machinery for its production has 
to hold 11 elase office." win "I's" during the season au "I" home" leaving the job unllnisbed; 

Professor Clapp continued: "Miss been set up a.nd the first plans are 
. h ' d Alternates were appointed in the blanket. An 1/ I" Blanket Hop ' was he hammered home the jibe that RUB' On.se's Iowa. City program as not yet being rna e. It has been decided to 

J'unior and senior classes in case any giveu and enough money was cleared sian and German markets were "IJO been received. Judging from her past follow the precedent of the previous law 
of those selected bv the committee did from the dance to purchase thirteen tempting" that the Un.ited States shnt 

concerts it Ul pretty likely to contain nt college productions in general outline. J 
not desire to beeome candidates. blankets. It is tho purpose of A. F. off credit to Fr&nce and demanded least one operatic aria, a gronp of ar- The entertainment will consist of three 

I. to make this an annual affair. " Thq wbat was owed. Through his entire 
rangcments of little known folk songs acts-two acts of features and novcJ- Th t d t '1' __ 1.'-

S S U on COUUel lS l/.UlJUJ.lg Q Blanket Hop this yoar is the first speech Clemeneean kept bringing in 
of various countries, and one or two ties and one act of the W!.W school's f1 ht . t 11 . d 1 strong g agalll8 a orgaruze po - aU.Univ.crsity party of the year. the menace of the alliance of Rldsia, 
groups of art songs, classic and mod· particular brand of minstrelsy. It is itics upon the campus. .All candidates Turkey and Germa.ny. The Rldlians 
ern." the plan of those in charge ' to render k-" h h were, 8IS t:D ta !State IV et er or not who quit the war; the Tnrb, whOle 

the same justice to the institutions and they bolonged to any 8~cll organiZll<tiou • • aetion prolonged it two years; the 
CHANGE WIRELESS TO prominent characters of campus life as None of those rel,>orting however would I SUSPEND CLASSES I Germans who, he declared with fA 

ENGINEERING BUILDING has been heretofore done. admit that such was the C8Be. This ON THANKSGIVING I wealth of detail and figures are evea 
The preliminary sketching of the pro- desire to eliminate I'1'I1lchine politics was • now plotting anoher wa.r. He dwelt fl)r 

duction h8B just been started. The the main reason of the eouneil for many minutes upon the diacovery of 
general structuro will bo conlpleted in with.holding the names of the candi. Tomorrow has been proclaimed an of· much war material hidden (n Ger-
tho next few weeks. A special commit· dates to be placed upon the ballot. /lclal holiday, because of Thankssiving many. 
tee will go into Chicago during the It wu thought by the council that if day, ana all University exercises will be 
Christmas roooss with tho purpose of the names were not made puhlic until suspended. 

The Ul!.iversity of Iowa wireless sta· 
tion, WHAA, will move this week from 
the basement in the physics building to 
the engineering bllllding IlJId 80 no 
broadC8Btlng will be sent out Saturday 
or Sunday, but thtl regular schedule 
will bo resumed beginning next Mouday. 

A largtl aerial c:ttending the length 
of the cngineering building has been 
erNicd on the top at it recontly, which 
will be used in broadcasting concertI, 
leetures and University ncws hereafter. 

finding the la.test musico.l, comical and only one day before the election, that The 1'Uling concerning absences before 
d rnmatic features for adaptation and the candidates would not ' take time to and after the holiday will be enforced. 
per-fecting in tlle law's show. An ef· organize a machine. It wu believed Ono hour's credit will be deducted 
fort will be mlldo to have "Eddie" from every course in which a student that this would alao gi va the students 
Gooddch, "Art" Kroppach, "John· iii absent from the last class before the plenty of tilp.e to familiarize them-
llio" Mu&makor, Fred Steinor and lLOliday or the first class after the hou-selves with the records of the dif-
"Duke" Slater bac.k for the occasion ferent candidates. day, except in case of illness. 
and if possible to induce them to con· A few fOrtuna.te students who live 

speakor is well known among students 
on ,tho llIlrnpUI!. Mr. Searles took his 
undorgraduate work at DaTl/{or in Mltine 
and later at Dartmouth. no studied nt 
tho Union '1'hoologicn.l Seminary in 
Nelf York City. 'From tho University 
of Iowa ho rcecivccl his mastor's degree • 
and is now working on his doctor's do
greo. \ 

______ -". tribute bits of their well known art. The hours of voting will bo from 8 near Iowa City will bo able t<! spend 

:NOTRE DAME·NEBRASKA 
REPORTS TO BE GIVEN 

It is expectod tllat a great deal of a. m. to 6 p. m. on Wednesday, Dtl- the holiday at home, but a big majority 
genius will be discovered among the comber 6. The voting will take place of tho students will spend the day bere. 

OHANGI: PRELIMINARY 
SOPHOMORB DEBAT!: 

The date for the preliminary IIOpho
more debate has been changed from 
in order to avoid having the debate on 
Thanksgiving. 

At this time, tho Philomathean af· 
finnative debating team meets the Irv· 
ing Institute negative on the propoai· 
tion, "Resolved, that a. federal court 
similar to th KianIllUl Industrial Court 
should be established to settle disputes 
in essential indltBtries. " The Philo· 
mathean team, which hu been coached 
by James M. Stewart Ll o;f Runnells, 
conli8ts of Charles R. Sellers All of 
Davenport, H&rold F. FrUltedt A2 of 
Burlington and Daniel W. Holcomb A£ 
of Iowa City. Irving IDlltitute will be 
repreeented by Oharles E. Bakt'r A2 
ot Iowa. City, William J. Berry A2 of 
Wiulhington, D. C., and Mnrray O. 
Klingaman A2 of Iowa City. Abram 
Y. DeVaul L3 of Fonda is training the 
team. 

Special plnns havo been mado for the 
musicnl program in recognition of 
Thnnksgivh1g. Mildred Walker A3 of 
No,,-ton is in eharge of the arrange
ments. All Y. W. mombere arc invited 
to aU~d. 

BETTY BOILER IMPBOVDrG 

Betty BoUer, who had her skull fra.o· 
h.red when she "u struck by an aut<! 
Sunday evening, rogalned conaeiousnel!ll 
)'eIterdt.y t.ftemoon. While Ihe i, not 
eatirely out of danger, her 1'8110"1'1 ill 
'beoomlDr more certain all the time. 

Telogre.phic reports of the No· 
tre Damo·Nobrnska football game, 
whlch will be played at Lincoln, 
Nebr., on Thanksgiving after' 
noon, will be received in the 
men's gymnuium at 2 O'clock 
Thursday afternoon. Theee re
port. will be given by the new 
grid·graph wbioh wu reeently 
purchued by the athletie depart
ment. Admileion iI twenty·five 
cents to all. /I I" boob will 
&dmit no one. 

freshman alw class. as usual in the halls of the liberal 
Robert L. Block L3 of Davenport Is arts building. 

in charge and 0. committeo of eight di· 
NEW INSTRUCTOR IN 

MILITARY DEPARTMENT 
rectly undor him. Each member of this • committee i8 tho chairman of a spocial 
committee. The committee a.nd the spe 
cialty of each follows! Clyde B. Charl
ton La ot ROlfo, chairman i Elmer K. ,. 
Beclunan La of Alton, tickets; Leland 
O. White L3 of Harlan, stage; Gordon 
C. Lecke L1 of Denison, theater; James 
W. Fay Lil of Emmetsburg, 1loonco i 
Abram M. DeVaul Lil of Fonda, pub
liCity; Horace Van Metre L3 of Water-

• 
ARRANGE FOR JUNIOR I 

PICTURES BY DEC. 1 I 

Oapt. Anthony P. Lagorio assigned 
to the infantry unit of the Univer' 
sity R. O. T. O. to serve as an assie· 

• tant professor of military science and 
tactics. His arrival i8 expected within 
two or three days, Mcording to Lt. 
Col. Morton C. Mumma, prote880r of 
military Bcience and tactics. 

. -------------------. . ______ • 100, production; and Dwiaht G. Rider 

J ttrUor pictuTI'8 must be arranged for 
by December 1. The pieturos do not 
hve to be taken by them, but a sittiDg 
arranged for by that da.te. There will 
be no exceptions. Today is the lut 
day to make that en~lIIent. 

CaptaiD Lagono hu betD on duty 
with the twenty· fourth infantry at 
Fort Belllling, Georgia. 

.. 
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Society ========= pledges of tho pau·hel at'e invited. 
Frlttcrnitics of the pan·hellenic group I zation held a smoker last night nt 

the Phi Psi houso at 7: 30 p. m. All 

' .... ---------------------------~ arc: Phi Kappa. Psi, Kappa Sigma, 
KlIngaman at West :Branch 

Mr. O. E. IClingamnn, director of 
the extension division, spoke to the 
commercial club of West Branch Mon· 
day, on various business subjects. Sev· 
enty·:flve men were present. 

Entertains Theta Sigma Phi's 
Mrs. William S. Mnulsby will en· 

tortain Theta Sigma Phi, journalistic 
sorority, members and pledgea this uf· 
ternoon at her home at 4:30 o'clock. 

I 
PhI Kappa 

Delta Chi Open House ViflCent A. Po ers Ml of Oxford and 
Dolta Chi fraternity will hold open Paul Galvin Ml of Westgate will 

house tomorrow. Thero will be a. spend Thanksgiving at Peter's home 
din ner at noon Ilnd n dance in the in Oxford. 
afternoon. The chaperons w:ill be Dr. 
and Mrs. Harvey J. Piercy. 

Acacia Dinner 
Acacia fraternity will entertain at 

a dinner tomorrow noon and a da.nce 
in the afternoon at the chapter house. 

SIgma Chi Dance 
Sigma Chi fraternity will entertain 

at a dancing party tonight at their 
ehapter house. The chaperons will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus H. Fitzgerald and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Carson. 

ootUUon 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Herrick will ehap· 

eron at the Cotillion tonight. There 
will also be a dance at tho Cotillion 
tomorrow afternoon. 

Gamma Phi Pledge 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority announces 

the pledging of Mrs. Anna R. Whiting 
G. ot Iowa. City. 

Alpha Xl Delta 
Katherine Van Dervcer A3 of Waver· 

ly 'Will spend Thanksgiving at her 
home. Dorothy ElllIton A4 . of Ida 
Grove w:ill visit in Cedar Ra.pids over 
Thanksgiving. 

Alpha Tau Beta Pledge 
.Alpha Tau Beta. sorority announces 

the pledging of Evelyn Houck A2 of 
Bellevue. 

Gamma Phi :Beta 
Margaret Decker AS, Elinor Mueller 

A3, and Janice Hynes A3, all of Dav· 
enport, will spend Thanksgiving at 
their respective homes. 

Mildred Rail A3 of Cedar Rapids 
and Margaret Mather A2 of Water· 
town, S. D., will spend Thanksgiving 
at Miss Rall's home in Cedo.r Rapids. 

Emily J. Withrow AS of Mount 
Pleasant 'Will go to her home for 
Thanksgiving. 

Announce Birth at 80111 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee S. M<lCoy an· 

nounco the birth of a son, Malcolm Lee 
born last Monday. Mr. McCoy is a 
senior in the college of pharmacy. 

Visit Daughter 
ltr. E. J. Kistenmacher of Daven· 

port has been visit10g his danghter, 
Naomi, who is a. junior in the college of 
pharmacy. 

GUESTS or KIWANIS 
Members of the football squad and 

all tho coaches were guests at a 
banquet given for them by the Ki· 
wanis club at the Burkley hotel at 
noon yesterday. 

PAN·HELLENIO SMOKEB 
Freshmen of the pan·hellenic organi· 

·75he 
Thanksgiving 
Sale of 

& Coats Dresses 
Continues-
BE PREPARED TO MAKE 
A DATE. 

GROUP 1 

The materials in group 1, 
consi t of fine chiffon velv t, 
canton crepe, Lace Poiret 
Twill, Wool r p, pira] 
pun and Georgette. 'rhe 

colors are navy, brown, orr-
nto, and black. TI1 lze ' 

ran e from 16 to 46. The 
price in the regular way 
would range from $2750 

to $40.00 525.00 
Each 

GROUP 2 

, 

In group 2 you will find unusually goodlooking dres-
es d veloped of Velveteen, Lace, Silk Crepe, Poiret 

Twill, J er y and Tricotine. 
11he olor are attractive and the sizes range from 
16. to 46. R gula.r $22. 0 to $30.00 valu s, $18.50 
thl November ale ................................... .. 

GROUP S 
The dresse in this group are developed of Jersey 
cloth, Poiret Twill, 'fricotine, Crepe de Chine and 
Velvet en. izes 16 to 46. The price is $15 00 
en ationally low at ........................... _....... • 

OROUP' 
Group 4 con i t of practical dre ses developed of 
~ool .jer8ey, tricotine jersey and a few $10.00 
11k dre e. boo e at ............................... . 

Our Great Sale of Women's and Misses' 
OOATS 

Continues -
MART IN STYLE-WONDERFUL IN VAL

UE-FEATURING EVERY F AS H ION A B L E 
STYLE, FABRIC AND COLORING. A fortunate 
purchase thlflugh our New York office enables us to 
offer them at ridioulou ly LOW PRICES. 

'115.00 1iIS.00 1315.00 AND t81S.00 

OLOSED 
ALL DAY 

THANKSGIVING 

Delta Tau Dolta, Phi Delta Theta, 
Sigma Alpha. Epsiloll, Sigma Chi, Sigma 
Nu, Alpha 1'au Omega and Bota 1'hctn. 

Phi Kappa Sigma 
lIjjemoors of the Phi Kappa Sigma 

fratemity at Northwestern who wer~ 

week·end guests at the local chaptel' 
houso included: Wayne Gray, Guy C. 
Hyatt, Roy Dwiggins, Richard Lt~w, 

A. G. Morrison, G. C. Carpenter, W. B. 
Kapsa, W. W. Soott, Maurice Loven, 
B. L. Brown, 8Jld William McClain. 

I DAILY CALENDAR I 
Wednesday, November 29 

Beta Gamma Sigma lunchoon at noon 
at the Pagoda. 

Regular Y. W. C. A. meeting at 4 
o 'clock in the liberal arts drawing room. 
Rev. H. L. Searles, student pastor of 
the Presbyterian church, will speak. 

Meeting of Theta Sigma Phi at 4:3~ 
O'clock at the homo of Mrs. WI .s. 
MAulsby of 818 N. Linn street. 

Congregational men's dinner at 6 p. 
m. in - the church parlors. 

"I" blanket hop at Varsity hall 
Thursday, November SO 

Football game between Iowa CiLy 
high school and Dubuque high school 
at 2:30 p. m. on Iowa Field. 

Christian church students will meet 
at the church at 2:45 p. m. for Thanks· 
giving picnic supper 

Fireside Thanksgiving program at the 
English Lutheran church from 7:30 to 
9 : 30 p. m. for all Lutheran students. 

• 

ERO-IRVING'S GIYE 
PRODUCTION SOON 

Select Cast for "The Faith 
Healer," Play Typifies 

Middle West 

Single tickets are to go on sale im
mediately for the Ero·lrving production 
of William Vaughn Moody's "FaiLh 
Healer" to be given December 14, in 
the natural science auditorium. The 
tickets may be purchosd from any memo 
ber of the two societies. 

Cast of Characters 
The Cllst has been selected from 

try-outs and Prof. E. C. Mabie, of the 
depru-tment of speech, has begun work 
upon tho rehearsals. The ca.st is made 
up of the best dramatic talent in the 
two tlOcieties and is to be as follows: 
Ulrich Michaelis-Albert Ward A4 of 
Clinton; Mathew Beelcr-Gregory Foley 
A4: of Rock Rapids; Mary Beeler, his 
wifo-Minudine Shoesmith .A.3 of Guthrie 
Center; Martita Beller, his sister-Dora· 
thy MeCJlenaltRn Au of Des Moines; 
Annie Beeler, his daughter-Doris Day
ten A2 of Iowa City; Rhoda Williams. 
Mrs. BeIer's nieco-Frances Smith A4 
of Montezuma; Dr. George Littlcllold 
-Gordon J ohnstou A2 of Des Moines; 
Uncle Abe, an old negro-J ames Bar· 
ton A4: of Ottumwa ja young mother
Roberta Anderson A3 of MAdrid; and 
tbo baby-John Jewett Hicks. 

Typical ot Middle West 
"TllC FRith RlCaler" is a virile spiro 

itual play, typical of the Middlo West, 
and contains pllllsagrs of fino thought 
nnd imagination. Tho story concerns 
the com1og ot IDrich Michaelis, the 
faith haler, into the farm home at 
Mathew Beeler in southwestern Missouri. 
JIjs coming strangely excites the memo 
bers of Boeler's household. Booler '8 

wifo, a pe.r&lytic, pllllses the night 10 
fevorish rcst1eesnees. Rhoda Williams, 
her nioeo, is stirred to new religious 
fervor. Anne, tho child, and Uncle 
Abe, tho negro, are bewildered by th~ 
8trango deeert prophet. Suddenly an 
amazing th.ing happens-Mary, the pa· 
ralytic, is Il'I4\de to walk. Then crowd. 
gather from tar and near ealling upon 
tho healer. In his great hour he fllils 
but he strugglCll forward until hia lovo 
and life have boon made complete "by 
fllith which makes all thlnp pOllllible, 
which brings all things to p&.IIII." Tho 
play on a. whole hu remarkable chill' 

o.ctoriza.tion, lind wholceomo element!! 01 
comody accompany it, emotionel a.ppcal. 

Movie Calendar 
GABDBlI' . 

Betty Oomplon 
ba 

"The Bonded Woman" 

I'1'BAlfD 
.. A Danrroul Adventul't" 

l'AftII[B 
II )(ODte Orlato" --

BlfGt.nt' 
"Jackie" Ooopn 

ill 
II Tfftble' , 

BR~DGE TOURNAMENT A. T. O.'s; tho Sigma Nus drew the 
HALF OVER WITH BETA bye; finel the Phi Dolts play tho Sigma 

THETA PI IN THE LEAD ChiE. 

Iowo. City, David II. Scott 
mot~bllrg Harry Voltmer 
PhilomaLhean; and Tyrrell 
A2 of Algona, K~nnoth B. 
Spirit Lako, Zetaun hitLn. The bridge tou]nament between p:.n· 

hellenic fraternities is half over. At 
present tho five leading teams 'nro 
Beta Theta Pi, Alpha Tau Omega, 
Phi Delta Theta, Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
and Sigma Chi. A bridge table will 
1)0 given to the winner. 

The games for (he lost week of the; 
tournament aro: The Tau Delts play 
tho Betas; tho Kappa Sigs pIny tho 
Sig Chis; tho Phi Psis pIny the Sig 
Alphs; Sigma Nus play tho A. T. 0.'s1 
and tho Phi Dells dl'ow tho bye. 

Thero will bo Il. hort 'importllnt 
meeting of the Seals Club, Wednes. 
day at fivo 0 'clock. 

Margarita McGo\'nry, president. 

No Lectures 
LITERARY SOCIETIES 

PLAN FOR MIXER This week, the fifth werk, the Tau 
Delts play the Phi Dells; Kappa Sigma 
drow the bye; tho Phi Psis play tho 
A. T. O. 's; the Sig Alpha play the Sig 
Chis; and tllO Sugma Nus play the 
Betas. 

Tbe arrangemonts for tho literary 
mixer between the three men '8 80-

cieties, Irv10g Institutc, Philomo.tboan, 
and Zetagathean, and the five women's 
organizations, Octo.ve Thanet, Erodel· 
phian, Hesperian, Athena, and Whit· 
by, were placed in the hands of a com' 
mittee consisting of the cbairman of 
tbe program and social committees in 
each of the three men's societies by 
the men's Forensic Council at the 
meeting in Closo hall last Friday after· 
noon at 4 o'clock. This committee 
will cooperate with a. similar eommittee 
from the women's societies. The date 
for the mixer hae been tentatively set 
for Decembr IS. 

But Daily ConferenccA 

Next week the games to be pJayed 
are: The Tau Delta play the Phi Psis; 
the Kappa Sigs play the Sigma Nus; 
the B\ltas play the Sigma Chis; the 
Sig Alpha drow the bye; and the Phi 
Delts play the A. T. O.'s. 

The games for the seventh week are: 
The Tau Delta play the A. T. O.'s; the 
Kappa Sigs play the Phi Delts; the 
Phi Psis play the Sigma Ohie; the Sig 
.Alphs pla.y the Sigma. NUB' and the 
Betas drew the bye. 

At Babson Institute they mllk. a 
business of tcachlng busineal to 
coUege trained men wbo wiGb to 
fiU positions of 1'e,ponsibiiily and 
aDd trust witbout spendinB yean at 
routine work. 
Standard office equipment tbrough. 
out. No classes or lecturel, but a 
business ochedule of work from 8:30 
to 5:00 o'clock, including daily con. 
ferences directed by men with yean; 
of bUlin .... xperience. and dISCUS. 
Iionl with active factory and ollioo 
executives at their plants. This reo 
moves the Instruction from the hypo. 
thetlcal stOlle and belps the student 
to look at thinKS in the same Ji~ht ai 
a OWl actually engaged In busmess. 
Babson Institute. an educatioDal in. 
atitutlon....towld for the putpOlt of 
filtin. men for ellecutive ~ 
bUili .. , Invites ,OU to eeud for tile 
booklet, .. Tralnin~ for BusinCil 
LeadeRhip." Write today. 

Eighth week games are: The Tau 
belts play the Kappa Sigs j Phi Psis 
pla.y \he Betas; the Sig Alphs pla.y the 

The men's committee on arro.ngements 
consist! of Charles E. Baker A2 of 

Babson Institute 
W.Uea1e7 Hill., (~ot) Matt. 

Men and Women always 
look stylish in a 

Hart Schaffner & Marx overcoat 

with; 
keep it 

The style's there to start 
the fine all wool fabrics 
there. Great values at 

Hart Schaffner & Marx suits as low as' 

INCLUDING EXTRA TROUSERS 

You'll be thankful for seasons to come 
if you buy now 

---
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GOMMERCE AT IOWA I::~::~~~;o:osu::.at their methods are IOWA'S DEBATING 
N R CO NITION I The test between the two methods SUBJECT POPULAR WI S E G lies in t~e question M to w~eh met~od 

adapts Itself to commercIal reqll~re· 

. --- mens, the most readily and advocates 
B ll mess ;J'ournal States Theory of both methods claim their 8uperiqr. 

Method At Iowa 1 ity. The University of Iowa. Oollege of 
Is Success I Commerco placc8 stress on basic prin. 

- ciples and economic laws rather than 
The Journal of Oommerce, published I on specUlc preparation for a given 

at New York, and probably t he most ! line of industry and the sncceS8 of 
comlllete businen DGW8p~per iu the this method has been well established 
country, has been conductLUg 0. .survor at Iowa. Students with this bMic 
of the work of all the Commerce training are fit to enter linos of en. 
schools nnd colleges in t his eOllotry, d avor for which they have no spec. 
with 0. view of ascertain ing tile best Ulc training whatever, and often 
possible 8ystem of conducting such change from one industry to another. 
schools and collegos. Mr. V. G. Iden Mr. Idon gODS on to remark on the 
has been writing up tho results of tbe remarkable growth of the College of 
survey in 0. series of articles, appear· Oommerce at Iowa. During tbe PMt 
ing at regular intervals in the Jonrnal year the attendance has inllroased over 
of Commerce, under the head of "Are twenty percent over t}!e previous year 
the American Universities Adapting and the rapid growth of the college 
Themselves to Practicnl Require· bas been greater than most other de· 
nlcnts'" Tho big question seems to be partmente. 
the old and much debated one of Iowa authorities deelare that the 
theory vs. practi ce and whether the Business training offered is being in. 
heat resu1ts in business education ara creMingly appreciated by husiness men 
ohtain o<1 through theory or thro.ugh I and is r~sulting in the opening of 
practice. The sur,'ey has gone Into I definite busine8s careers to stndents 
dctnil on the work of the proe.tieol leaving college. And moreover that 
schools and in a recent current Issue the financial and industrial leaders 
Mr. Idcn takes up the work Of. the are expressing that the college of 
Collcge of Commerce at the Umvcr· Comm~rce at Iowa gives a satisfactory 
sity of Iowa which he states has made training for lifo. . 
a distinct success IlS a college of d d 
business wh:ich bases its t eaching on There hM b~en 0. g~at e~an 
theory. The schools based on theory for ~igh grade m~na~ers. 1D bUSIness, 
are in the minority, ho continues but espeCIally in t he d~stllbut!On and mar' 
the splendid results had from these ket ~nd. The ~nsl~e ss. problem of to· 

day 18 one of dlstnbuhon, rather than 
production. The business schools 

WANTED 
thronghout the country have filled 0. 

great need brought on by economia 
College representative for an old es· conditions which have created a de· 

tabl1shed Legal Reserve Life Company. mand for differently trained men. 
Unexcelled policy contracts. Liberal Mr. Iden conclude8 with the re· 

mark that "Inasmuch as such tangible 
and practicable results have so far 
been attained, it must be acknowledged 
tha.t the College of Oommerce at Iowa 
University hilS been just as success· 
ful as the highly practicalized schools 
at other college8." 

proposition to party that will work. 

Write for application. Write W care 

of Daily Iowan. 

Indoor and Outdoor 
AthleUc Equipment 

Everyt"hing for 
every sport, in. 
c1uding sweaters, 
jerseys, shoes, etc. 

NEW CAR.BARN BEING 
BUILT FOR TROLLEYS 

A new car·barn, with 0. capacity for 
all city street caTS, is being constructed 
at the corner of Washington and Linn 
streets by tho Iowa City street car 
company. 

About five·hundred feet of track 

8 Colleges F a. v 0 r University 
Question i Industrial 

Topics Proposed 

The choice of debate propositiOJ.ls 
among the colleges and universities of 
the United Slates constitutes one of tho 
moat reliable barometers of intelligent 
valuation of tho real problems of the 
day. From the questions for debate 
compiled by Pi Kappa Defto., nationlll 
honOrRJ'Y forensic fraternity, it appears 
that the proposition chosen for thc 
Iowa·M'mnesoto.·TIlinois debate on De
cem ber 15, "Rcsoh'ed, tllat congrr~s 

ShOllld have the power to overrido dc· 
cisions of the supreme court by reenact· 
ing IQ.ws aftor thqy have been dechu'ed 
unconstitutiollfl1," was also rreom· 
mended for debate by Colgate coll~gc, 

Alleghany college, Wooster coli ego, 
llamilton college, Washington and Jof· 
fNson college, the University of Clli· 
eago, Western Re~t)1"I'e college and Ohio 
Wesleyan college. 

Debates on ind'ustrial questi0J.l8 are I 
popular, such ns tho nll.tionalization of 
the coal mines, federal prohibition of 
strikes, adoption of a federal Knnsas 
industrial C011l't plan, establishment of 
federal lmcmployment itl uranco, simi· 
lar to the BritiRh system, compulsory I 
arbitration of labor disputes, m'erchnnt 
marinc subsidy and regulation or aboli· 
tion of labor unions. 

The University of Wisconsin sug· 
gested the repeal of the eighteenth 
lUIlendment M a topic for argUment; 
Michigan nnd Ohio recomme/ld the dis· 
cussion of the Great Lakes to the At· 
lantic caval project. Harvard and Ox, 
ford debated whether or not America 
should join the League of Nations. The 
cancellation of the allied war deht, 
which was contested in the Iowa·Ne· 
braska debate last spring ,the abandon· 
ment of the allied reparation claims 
against Oermany, the ~alLing of an in· 
tcrn:t.tfonal eonferenco by tho United 
States to consider the readjustment of 
international finance, the return of the 
excess profits tllJC, and restrictions of at· 
telldnnco at state universities for the 
next five years often suggestod for 
argument. 

PHILOMATHEAN REJECTS 
CONSTITUTION OF KAPPA 

PHI ALPHA NATIONAL 
• 

]tAy 5LAvATA 
WOMBN:S WIWl 
IOWA CITY. IA. 

"THE STOltE OF SPECIALIZED SHOPS" 

Thanksgiving Sale of Coats 
and Dresses 

$19 $25 $39 
The decided reductions on these ultra-exquisite fashions 
will prove a revlation to women who know Rite
style Creations. This collection comprises Dresses 
for every occasion-for dinner, evening, afternoon or 
street wear; in a wide variety of new stylings. Coats 
of great «istinction are to be found in this collection
fur trimmed, plain and spOlis coats. Although no com
parative values are quoted, you can feel assured that 
every garment is offered far below its regular selling 
price. On sale today and Friday. 

SHOP CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY ---"'--
ha,'e been la.id, and a. new trolley 
wiro has been attached. The new barn • 
is centrally located and will take care 

~~~~n~be_~~~~~~- ;;~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ HIOAGO ILL fused to ratify the constitution of Kap. = 211 So. iltate St. 0 ,. pIe ted in two weeks. 
~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 'pa Phi Alpha, national lit. 80ciety or· $. 
~ ganizatlon, at the closed session in 

Quality Cafe 
108 So. Dubuque St. 

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING DINNER 

11 :30 A. M. till 8 P . M. 

Bisque Oyster 

Sweet Pickles Celery Hearts Stuffed Olives 

Baked Potato Stuffed Goose, Buttered Apples 

Roast Larded Turkey, Cranberry Sauce 

Chicken in Baskets, A La Ml,l.rie 

Choice Cut Prime Roast Beef, Au Jus 

Special Salad 

Fresh Roasted Almonds 

Fraconia Potatoes Sweet Potatoes, Georgia 

Creamed Oniona Parker House Rolls 

Fancy Brick Ice Cream Fruit 

Hot Mince Pie Pumpkin Pie 

Coffee Tea 

Alao Special Menu 

QUALITY COFFEE ROOM 

107 E. Washington St. 

Milk 

close hall Friday night. Kappa Phi AI· 
phil. was organized and the consti tution 
drafted at the convention at the Uni· 
versity of TIlinois, Urbana., TIl., during 
November 17 and 18, to which litorary 
societies at the Universities of Iowa, 
Illinois, Michigan, Purdue, Iowa State 
College, and Monmouth colleges sent 
delegates. The Philomathea.n society 
of the University of Iowa wns repro· 
sented by George O. Hurley Ll of 
Rolfe and James if. Stewart LI of 
Runnells. 

Tho opposition to the ratification of 
the national constitution by the locnl 
society developed on the grounds that 
Kla.ppa Phi Alpha, while at present a. 
literary society organization, showed 0. 

tendency towards conversion into a 
fraternity. The two delegates to the 
convention recommended its rej ection. 
In order to maintain their independence 
as 0. li terary society, the Philomatheans 
rejected the constitution drafted at the 
recent convention. 

Sentiment in the 8ociety, for the 
formation of a national Philo organiza· 
tion is strong, however, and 0. commit· 

i too waa appointed to further the pro· 

I 
ject. The committee consists of Georgo 
O. }furley LI of Rolfe, James M. Stew, 
!:rt. Ll of Runnells, Byrl A. Wltitney 
A4 of Ch.erokee, Floyd W. Miller All 
of Wapello, George Klock A4 of Doon, 
and Rarry WI, Voltmer Al of Galva. 

AILENE BARGER HEADS 
FRESHl'tU.N COMMISSIOB 

'Freshman commission, eomposed of 
twenty girls recently appointed by 
the Y. W. C. A. council, elected oill· 
cera for the year it the first regular 
meeting, Monday afternoon, as fol· 
lows: Ailen Barger of Spirit Lake, 
president i Frances Hansen of Holstein, 
vice president; Mildred Miles of Cory· 
don, I6cretary j and Elspeth O1ose of 
Iowa City, treasurer. The purpose of 
the commission is to assist the dean 
of women, to train for Y. W. cabinet, 
and t. help all freshman women. The 
viee·president of Y. W. C. A., Allee 
Hagedorn A2 of Luverne, Minn., servos 
also al Ilommission advisor at all baal· 
ne. meetiPgI. 

The commission will meet hereafter 
tho seeond and fourth Wednesday of 
oach month from 7 to 8 in 116 liberal 
a.ris. 

The Chri.tmas .erviee, December 18, 
tor all Y. W. C. A. members will be 
pluDe4 by the now eommlaton. ])d. 
nit. anaDgement. will be &IIno1Ulaed 
tater aoeordlni' to the c9JlUllittee. 

Names and Trade Marks You Should Know 
~~----------------------------~------~----------------------------~ 

MURPHY TAXI 
LINE 

Special rate given to 
all parties 

Call 1700 

GEO. E. KURZ 
Plumbing, Steam and 

Gas Fitting 
Phone Black 806 

Bo. 3 Dubuque St. 

Hats cleaned 
and reblocked 

Shoes shined 
and dyed 

CITY SHOE 
SHINING PARLOR 

F. Berman" M. O. Oalvin, ;rr. 
Shoes called for, shined and 

delivered for the asking 

122 S. Dub. Private chairs 
Phone B. 1866 tor Ladles 

RENT A FORD 

-DRIVE IT YOURSELF
Phone 607 

White-Lewis Motor 
Company 

oUnton and Burlington Ita. 

Gifts That Last 

J. HANDS and SON 

JEWELlilBS and . OPTIOIANS 

GRUEN WATCHES 

HOW ABOUT GETTING THE 
OLD HAT CLEANED 

AND REBLOCKED 

MA VRIAS SHINING 
PARLOR 

Phone 849 128 Wash. St. 

LUSCOMBE 

Maker of Fine 
Photographs 

Have made photographs for 
Students for 30 years-

BOOK and CRAFT 

SHOP 

Gifts of Distinction 

124 East Washington 

VAN METER HOTEL 
CAFE 

STUDENT BOARD 

MEAL TICKETS 
Per week, 3 mealJ a 'day, $5.00 
Per week, 2 meto1a a day, $U~ 

311 Iowa AftIlue 

110 E. Oollege St. 
Phone ~ 

"We Can't Bake all the Bread 
110 We On1y Bake the Best" 

HEMSTITCIllNG 
All Work lac per yard 

WE RENT MACIDNES AT 

SINGER SHOP 
109 Iowa Avenue 

GEO. H. DUKER 
Men's Shoes 

Shoe Repairing 

-Best of Work and Material--
126 SO. DUBUQUE 

YELLOW TAXI UNE 

DAY and NIGHT SERVICE 

n8 Bast Oollege St. 

Phone 25 or 26 

w. B. GRII'mK, Prop. 

The 
VANITY SHOPPE 

sorr WATD SHAMPOO 

Phone 992 

Oorner Oapitol a.n4 Oollege ... 
BeeOf1lltion lervtee for aU new m4l!lll· 

ben wiD be held at the "lUlu. Wed •• 
' .............................. -. ............ ·.ftd.1 ~ .~, ~ L '-.................. __ ...... ~ ...... ~ .. ~~~~ .... ~~~ .. ~ .. .. 
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VAN NESS AND BEND.ER WIN TURKEY AND GOOSE PRIZES 
CLOSE FINISH IN 
SECOND ANNUAL 

X-COUNTRY RACE 
Jarnigan, Snyder, Be
dell and Graham Win 
Duck, Rooster, Hen, 

and Egg 
;to E. Van N88I Al of Sidney won 

8m plMe and a large. Thanksgiving 
turkey in the eeeond annual IDIwkeye 
ero. oountry run whieh 8tarted yester· 
dar noon at the oorner of Iowa avenue 
&lid Madi80n streets direo~ below the 
Old Capitol 

During all the time of the race, how· 
ever, he was hard pulIhad by A. N. 
Bendel' .A.l of waterloo who iinished a 
rloaa aeeon.d and won the seCond place 
prize, the goose. J. F. Jarnigan S3 of 
Prairie Oity ea.me in next and won 
the duck. G. E. Snyder Ml of Des 
~inee and F. L. Bedell A2 of Glidden 
ftniahed in fourth a.nd :fifth places and 
earned home the rooster and the hen. 
The egg, whieh 'w1I8 a.warded to the 
one who finiahed Wit, 11'8.8 presented 
to D H. Graham Al of Sac Oity, a.e 
he went under the finish tape. 

F. Gralul.rno A.2 of ShellbUl'g, N. L. 
Ashton 82 of Lyons, R. B. FOIIterD3 
of Newton, L. E. Bonotior of Wo.sh· 
ington, J. L. Carlson AS of Boxholm, 
H. Barghardt of Britt, W. W. Wilson 
Al of ?>!el&!er, F. R. Barnes D4 of 
Oherokee, A N. Stanton S2 of Collego 
Springs, A. Mergy 82 of Bettendorf, 
K. T. Gardiner Al of Webeter City, 
L. H. Ivenon Al of Dolliver, M. F. 
Stober Al of Greene, C. A. Billington 
Al of Leon, E. D. Wiley of Orient, 
I. S. Gardiner AS of Webeter City, 
and D. H. Graham of Sac City 

BOXING, SWDDIING, 
FENCING, WRESTLING 

CLASSES ORGAlUZl!:D 

Boxing, feneing, swimming, wrestling 
and apparatus clll8lMlll are being organ' 
iIed at the _ '. gymnaaium. .A:ny JllIII1 

in the university may regieter for any 
of theee cla.aeea whether phyaieal train· 
ing i. required. or not. Registration 
takee p1aee We week at Yr. Scltroe· 
der'~ office in the gymnasium and a.ctual 
work will begin llext Mondey, December 
4. 

Boxing claaeea will be held Mondays 
and Fridaya at 5 p. m. 

Fencing cl8.8eea, under tho direction 
of Prof. John H. Scott, of the Eng· 
lish department, will be held on Wed· 
nesdays and Fridays a.t 4 0 'cloek. 
Profc880r Scott ho.s acted 8.8 instructor 
for the last two yOOJ's. 

Van Nelli'S time for the run 11'11.8 
10 minutes and 24 seconds. This time Intermediate swimming clo.sscs will 
it ooll6iderable slower than tha.t of ]I. be held on Tuel!days and Thursdays at 

3 o'clock and Wednesdays and Fridays 
B. Phelpe who won la.st year's rUli at the same hour. A man must be able 
in the time of 10 minutes and 4 4·5. . . 

de 'l'h --~- hard t to smm a quarter of a mile l1l order 
eeeon. e """'" were 0 run to enter this class. The advanced swim. 
over yesterday morning, however, and ' . cl will be M d d 
slowed up the time considerably. mlng ass on on ays an 

Y l .,-, . "--'d tin Saturdays at 3 p. m. An elementary es eruay 8 wmner, "",,] e ea g . 
Thanks 'vin turk will have hie class will also be held on Mondays and 

gt g fY], • Thursdays e.t 4 0 'elock. 
name engraved on the tra.veling cup . . . . 

hi _1. h will '-- 'viI ed k f Men deSJrmg to tako up WTeI!tlmg will 
'II' "" ~ "" pn eg to eep or conault Coa.eh " 'Mike" Howard to &1. 
the cormng year. lIe wo.s alao awarded 
e. first pI_ ribbon. e... Awarded 

Bibboll8 were awarded to the first 
twenty men to finish. Twenty·four men 
lJtarted the run. Thoae who finished 
after the first five are as follows in 
order of their finish: 

H. Dalmadge AI of Buf falo Cenler, 
B. G. Mar&ii .A.l of Sa.lida, Colo., O. 

range the hours. 

The appe.ratu& cla.eses will be in 
charge of Harold E. Briceland, instruc· 
tor at the men's gymnasium. 

Men who ehange over from regular 
physical training work will remain in 
the new branch of physical education 
until a.boo. t the spring va.cation next 
Mareh. 

FRATERNITY TANK 
MEET i OSTPONED 

S'wimmers Given More Time To 
Pra.ctice For 

Meet 

The aeeond annual. interfra.ternity 
swimming meet will be held December 
9, in the men'. g;rmnuium. The date 
of this meet hu been changed frOlll 
December 2 to December 9 in order 
to allow more time tor praetice and 
organization of the teams which will 
oompete. 

The interfraternity meet will be 
open to all traternit7 memben in the 
interfraternity eonference who bve 
never won & straight "1" or a nu· 
meral in Aimmhg. The event. lfilJ 
be the 88.me as thoee in the novice 
meet two weeks ago. Entl'1 blank. 
are being mailed this week. In the 
first . interfraternity meet lut year 
fourteen org&nizatione were represent· 
ed. Coa.oh Armbrnster expecta more 
this year. 

The meet waa WOn last year by the 
Sigma Chi fraternity who beat the 
Kappa Sigma.a by only 2 points, when 
they won the relay. The next swim' 
ming meet after this will be the 
Championship swim on December 15. 
The eehednlea for the dual moets and 
th.e conference meet for the coming 
se6son will be arranged at Chicago, 
Friday and 8aturday of this week. 

Secret Practice 
Held Last Night 

For Basketeers 
Coa&! Sam Barry's VlI.1'8ity basketba.!1 

squad practiced last night, for the first 
tme, behind closed doora. For the 
next couple of weeks all varsity prae· 
tice will be secret, except for one or 
two open fights which will be ap.' 
nounced later. 

For the past aevernl weeks between 
thirty and forty men have been report· 
ing for varsity bo.skotball. With till' 

close of tIle football seMon the squad 
will be enmgcd by the additioll of 
Beveral footbal men. Yerkes and Han' 
cock of last yellr's frcahman squad 
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will probably be out for praetice before 
the week is O\\". The squad has been 
dividod into two parh; the first squad 
being oollod the "Old Gold" sweater 
squad und ..plte aeeond string, the white 
sweater squad. Twelve men have boo» 
pnt on the "Old Gold" sweater squad 
but several of tlte white sweater squad 
haye eitoWli up 80 well that probably 
some ehangee will be made soon. The 
squad will be eut doWli before Christ· 
DI8I. 

Dubroe, Janae, Laude, 8W8D80n, and 
Funk of lut year 'a freebroen squad 
all have been given Old Gold sweater. 
and han a. good ehance for the tealD. 
Captain Rieb, Burgitt, Emmert, Me· 
Govney, Voltmer, and Vivquin are at 

• Lake; Otto Thomsen, Princeton; C. O. 
Glendening, ,Elgin, Ill. i Frank R. 
Doman, Rock Island, Ill. i Urbll.D. S. 
Culbert, Creaeo; Joh.n Banton, Water· 
100; Millard Horton, Lim.1Y Springs, 
Cecil Bote, Scranton; Harold E. 
Speight, Clarion; William H. Van Oos· 
terhou,t, Orange City; Clarenee O. 
Nester, Dubuquo; HiltoD. E. McCosh, 
Greene; Herman G. BOIl, Rull; WayDe 
B. We.trope, Corniag; and Robert M. 
Baird, Conneil Blufi's. 

II SRIOK" TEST IS USED 
FOR DIPBTDlUA DATA 

The " shick" teet, whieh is a test 
for determining thoae who are IIUlIOOp· 

tible to diphtheria, has been tried on 
severa.! of the students in the various 
elllllses in tho departmont of bu.cteriol. 
ogy. The test, which is being I carri~ 
OD. under the direetion of Dr. F. W. 
Mulsow, head of the departmont, re
veals that about ono half of the atu· 
dents are susceptible to diphtheria. 

The teat consists of i njeeting a very 
small amount of diphtheria toxin into 
the ,kin of the arm or forearm with a 
control teet. In those who are '.~ 
tible there ia a alight reddening around 
the point of injection, whiie those lIot 
IUICOptible ahow no l'Oa.ction. Tholll! 
whom the teat .howa to be suaceptlble 
may be vaccinated against diphtheria. 

present first string men. =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
The squad did not acrimmage lut , 

night but worked on fundamentala ot 
offense. They will scrimmage tonight. 
Praotlce ie held on Monday'l and Tues· 
day'. at 5 p. m. and the remaining 
wdek nigbita at 4 p. m. The fhet 
game will be with Cornell December 
19. 

SELECT TBmTY nOSH 
!'ROM FOOTBALL SQUAD 

FOR SPEOIAL COAOHING 

Thirty men out for freahman foot· 
ball have been selected by Coa.ch 
Howard Jones to receive speeial tra.in· 
Ing for a period of two weeks follaw· 
ing the regular season. The purpose' 
of this is to find out what the pros· 
pective material is for next year 'a 
team. The following is 0. list of men 
selected: 

Harold W. . Grifl'en, 8ioux City; 
James J. Lutz, Des Moines; Richard 
E. Romey, MlJ.8on City; Elmer L. 
Cohen, Waterloo; William P. Fleck· 
en stein, Fairbu.l.t, Minn.; Lester V. 
Coons, Carson; Clyde Q. Guthrie, Mil· 
ford; Avery E. Fry, Marengo; Ray· 
mond G. !ta.uber, Estherville; Grattan 
L. Applegate, Edgewood, S. D.; Mil· 
ton S. Hauser, Charles City; Donald 
T. Hines, Cedar Rapids; Paul R. Krn· 
suski, Davenport; John A. Schirmer, 
Sioux Falls, S. D.; Marion V. Me· 
Farland, Shenandoah; Captain Fran· 
cis J . Starzl, Le Mars; Fred E. P.a.in, 
Maquoketa; William W. Stevenson, 
Rockwell City; Francis W. Hobart, 
Rockwell CitYi Lynn G. Swaney, Spirit 

See The 

Notre Dame 
vs. 

Nebraska Football 
Football Game 

Play by Play Telegraphic Reports 

on 

The GRID·GRAPH 
At The Men's Gymnasium 

Thanksgiving Day • 2:00 P. M. 
Admission 25c To Everyone 

WOMEl 
MEETIN 
BIG AT~ 
A Meetin 

Preside 
for I 

:F 
If numbers it 

_ mooting h& 

.t 4 0' cloek in 
torium under the 

women only in 
varsity. 

The meeting 
Iowa pep 
played "On 
.ton and 

/ Joo, led the 
"When I 

&ented in 8Ueh 
I am overwlloln,eI 
Mrs. Adelaide 
said in intlrodlUI 

campus 
includes 

The atlDtllDlst,. 

EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED 
TO GIVE SATISFACTION. 

IN ORDER TO REALLY DEMONSTRATE OUR BUYING POWER, AS OPERATORS OF AT A TIME 
SIX STORES WE ~A VE DECIDED TO PLACE OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF CLOTHING, =~1HE 
FURNISHINGS, HATS, AND SHOES ON SALE AT REMARKABLE LOW PRICES, JU&'f ONSTRA 

Shirts 
Collar Attach 
Shirts in both 

White and tripe 
Effeots 

$1.95 BoO _0. 
I 

SpceiaJ Lot 2 

Collar Attach 

White and Fancy 
$2.39 . 

. 

Hosiery 
SPECIAL LOT 

Men'8 wool hose in 

heather midures. 

Regular 85c Grade 

5ge 
SPECIAL LOT Silk 

Plaited Hose 

Black and Brown 
In 45c 

LEATHER VESTS 
THE POPULAR SUEDE VEST AS 

WORN BY BOTH MEN AND WOMEN. 
THE MOST POPULAR SPORT GAR
MENT OF THE SEASON. 

$13.95 
OTHERS AT $6.45 AND UP 

OORDUROY TROUSERS 
I ' 

THE BELL BOTTOM STYLE IN A 
RANGE OF POPULAR SHADES. THE 
MOST SERVICEABI.JE TROUSER FOR 
SCHOOL WEAR. 

AMRO 
VESTS. 
Women 

$5.45 ~ , 
KNITTED SPORT 
Popular for Men and 

$5.45 SIZ18 

15 percent 
discount on 

ALL MEN'S SHOES AND 
OXFORDS 

Ir HNTS 
DEMONSTRATION 

LOT ONE 
MEN'S VELOUR HATS 
GOOD QUALITY 

$3.69 
DEMONSTRATION 

LOT TWO 
EXTRA QUALITY 

FINE FELT 

I 
And Continues 
ALL XMAS 
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WOMEN'S MASS 
MEETING DRAWS 
BIG ATTENDANCE 
A Meeting i()f All House 

Presidents Billed 
for December 

Fifth . 
If numbers indicate intere.t, the 

_ meeting held )'Caterda.y afternoon 
at 4 0' clock in natural Iclence 8oudl· 
torium under the direetion of women's 
ueoeia.tion, proved a diltinct .uooen. 
Frethmen women att&nded the mootinlt 
II a regul80r lecture, while the attend· 
ance of upperclue women was entirely 
voluntary. About one thouland women 
at.tended the firet mUll meetin" for 
women only in the hlltory of the Uni· 
versity. 

The meeting .tarted off with typical 
Iowa pep when tho University band 
p1a.yed "On Iowa" Md Max Living· 
.ton Md Robert CalIS both of Water-

I 100, led the rella. 
"When I think of the power repro

Bented in such an _mb~ u thi., 
I am overwhelmed by the sipificance," 
Mrs. Adelaido Burge, dean of women, 
Mid in introduction. "Certaiuly the 
wvmen on the camPOI in 1922 can a.e
complish 6Jlytbing they want providing 
they act unitedly. The machinery, the 
W()men'8 B880ciation, is at hand. Upon 
Dlatriculation in the . University every 
woman becomes a. member of the 8.810' 
eiation. It is all embmeing. No other 
eampus organi1.ation, however worthy, 
includes all. Again, every woman is a 
member, whether she appreciates the 
hODor or Dot." 

Boud Ollnaiders Oases 
The administl'&tive beard of women's 

association conJlists of a president, vice 
president, seeretary, treBJIurer, two rep· 
resentatives frem Staff and Circle, dis· 
trict captains, one house president, and 
three women a.ppointad by the faculty. 
This division considers CRses recom· 
mended by the deaD of women nod sug· 
gests appropriato p<'ualtics. The de· 
cisions returned have been entirely sat· 
isfactory to the dean. 

t( First of all, we ask for co()pera· 
tion," aaid Lois Jackson A3 of Me· 

wanicaville. ehahmnn of ell district 
captains. ' 'Iowa. City is divided into 
nineteen dlJltricts with a captain at 
the head of ooch. Every house wheru 
University women room, regardless of 
the number. is considered in repre· 
sentation. Each house must elect a 
house president. If only one girl lives 
at one address, sho is the house presi· 
dent. When notified by district cap· 
tains, houso presidents must attend 
meetings. 'Dhe meetings during the 
year will be short Md few. Tuesday, 
Dooomber IS, 8Uch a. meeting will be 
called of 8011 house presidents. Definite 
announcell!nt u to time and pla.ce will 
appear later. House presidents, after 
attending the scheduled mooting will 
repol't back to other women in th at 
particular house. The opinion of wo
men in general will be carefully con· 
sidered at women's 8.88Ociation council 
meeting." 

"'We appreciate the cooperation and 
response of the women in attending the 
mUll meeting," Bays Catherine Wright 
Ai of Des Moines, president of woo 
men's ueoeiation. "I:t only they dis· 
pmy similar interest in electing house 
pl'CtlldentB, we lIhall be able to accom· 
plish anything." 

WYLIE ILLUSTRATES 
LECTURE OM PIJI'S 

AlfD NEW ZULAND 

In the third of the Fiji·New Zea· 
land lectures given last night in the 
natural science auditorium, Prof. Ro· 
bert B. Wylie, who was 110 member 
of the expedition in the interests of 
the botany department, gave an inter· 
estin g talk of the trip from the bot· 
anist's point of view. 

The bota.nical object of the expedi· 
tion, Profe.~or Wylie pointed out, WBJI 

to gather materia.l for lecture and lab· 
oratory illustrations, to procure reo 
search ma.teria.l along certain lines, 
to get photographs, and in general 
to Btudy tropical agriculture. 

While in Fiji, Professor Wylie had 
a fine laboratory to work in, and WBJI 
assisted by the government chemist. 
Br. Wright, an Englishman, and a. 
graduate of Ca.mbridge. 

The climate of Fiji, it 11'8.8 pointed 
out, though warmer than we 1L1'e ac· 
customed to, is not hot enough to 
eause any great physical discomfort. 
The vegetation of Fiji is very lux· 
uriant, the islands being essentially 
wild. Most of the eaatwa.rd side of 
the island i8 fore8t, with a. most inter· 
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OJIting array of economic plants. Coco· 
nuts, bananas, and sugar cano are the 
three chief exports. For home con· 
sumption the natives raise tarn, ynms, 
and sweet potatoes. Then too, cattle 
aDd sheep a.re vory abundant and sup· 
ply ample ment for the Fijians. The 
natives are very fond of fish, es· 
pecially crayfish from the frellh water, 
and era.bl fr,om the ult water. 

The lecture wu fully illustmted by 
slides of the natural vegeta.tion, forests, 
economic tropical pla.nts. Slidea were 
also shown of the natives 80nd their 
dwelliDgt. 

DR'S QUABTBTS WILL 
PRESEM'1' PROGRAJII AT 

OAKDALE TOIIOUOW 

Three quartets picked from the men', 
glee club will present a musica.l pro· 
gram for the patientl! of Oakdale on 
Thanksgiving 8ofternoon under the di· 
rection of Prof. W1aJter Loon of the 
music departlnent. Eaeh quartet will 
sing a seleetion and the combined 
quartets will be heard in several num· 
bers. Clees M.eKmy Al of EulhlLlII 
will play the piano accompaniments. 

The entire group will ling "Little 
Mother of Mine, , , by Burleigh and 
"On Iowa" by W. B. Law. "Oh, Love· 
ly Night," by Evilsizer, will be reno 
dered by the firs~ quartet coDlliating 
of WJlbur R. Anderson Al of Perry, 
Alan Maxwell Al of Avoca, Albert .J. 
Grother 81 of Omaha, Neb., and Harold 
G. Rell8chlein Al of Burlington. "Deep 
River" by Burleigh and "Nut Brown 
Maiden" will be sung by the combined 
qua.rtets. The second quartet, which 
will give "lJ,oneysueklB Babe" by Clay 
Smith, Wesley C. Drummond Al of 
Spirit La.ko, P. Stansell Al of Osce· 
ola, Arthur R. Jowett A3 of Cedar 
Rapids, and Carl S. Kringle A2 of At· 
lantic. "Ti, Tum, Ti," will be sung 
by tho entire group. Third quar· 
tet will sing "Mah Punkin Suo." This 
quartet is composed of A11Iold A. Ras' 
sen Al of Avoca, Arthur A. Hansen 
Al of Portmouth, and Earl M. Em· 
crson A2 of K.enwook Park. As n 
closing selection the entire group will 
sing Ie Old Gold." 

FRANCE PLANS 
TO INVADE RICH 

RUHR DISTRICT 
Nation Receives News 

With Enthusiasm; 
Added Troops 

Not Needed 

COLLEGE OPENS COURSE 
FOR CULTURE on y 

Fish declares, i8 another indication ot 
the prC8eJlt reaction against technical 
and professional studies in .American 

(By Unitod News) universitiee. 
Madiaon, Wis., Nov. 21-A eourso for "The war WBJI an overwhelming con· 

cnlture only, designed for the student ,.jcHon to many persons that matorial· 
who wantl! an education for enlightment istic education is a fake," ho 8a.yS. 
'and intclluctual development, not for 
utili tarian purpo_, is being offered The function of this COUTse is to 
for the first time at the University of "make people happier by giving them 
Wiaeonain this year. a more thorough knowledge and under· 

This new" Course in Humanities" is standing of life in general." 
based on the cuniculnm of the old Literature, languages, and the arts 
"College of Liberal Arta" of a few predominate in the atodiee which mako 
generatioDll ago, Md will lead to the up the course. 

degree of Baclaelor of Literature, or Three types of studentA are reeom. 
(By United News) perhaps Bubelor of Arts in Literature. mended by the faculty for thia cou~ 

Paris, Nov. 28-Marshall Ferdinan.d Fifty students enrolled in the course those who wish a. broad foundation for 
Foeh OD instruction, from the French this year, a number greatly in exeeea later proteuioul study; the clever ones 
eabinet i. laying plans for the inus. of the expectation of the chairman of ~ho ~ knowledge for its OWU lake; 
ion of Germany to collect repamtioDs the faculty committee in charge, Prof. and the rich men'l 10M who ha.Te their 
Oil which the former enelllT eonn. Oarl RuMell Fiah. tathon' blllin_ open to them when 
tIT defaulted. The rieh Ruhr valley TIle popularity ot the eontIC, PrOf. they leave aehooL 

on the lett banlt of the Rhine iI to ~;;;~~;;;~=;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~~;;;~~~~~ 
be seized by the Freneh who bve I 
filrma.lly notited the a.lliell of their 
ipteptiona. 

The pation received with enthDll' 
iasm the tidings tha.t a. force of dru· I 

tic nction ill connection with wa.r 
debt had been decided upon. 

1/ At lut" wu the comment of. 
many newapa.pers. 

The "Tempa" an official organ 
hopes that the Allies would aid the 
Prepeh in the Germ80n occupation and 
pointed out th80t Fre.nee hu DO 
thought of selfishnesl or domination 
'but merely wants to be paid. The 
occupation of the Rubr buin will not 
take pla.ee it is beleved until .Tanu· 
&rJ' l~th. 

Simultaneously with the announce· 
ment of the French coune the na· 
tion was reassured that no new clules 
would be ealled Into service and that 
the Chamber 'of Deputies had llot 
8.8ked for additional credit to carry 
out the expedition. It was empha.. 
sized that the troops already elong the 
Rhine ' were sufficient to fnlfil the 
pl8.ll. 

London, Nov. 28-The British gov. 
el'DlDep.t is not inclined to oppose the 
proposed soizure of the Ruhr valley 
by the Fmch, the United News hu 
been informed. 

This is the official view of tho 

Quality Coffee Room 

For ' 
That 

Evening 
Meal 

If your evening mea.l is your main meal, come in and 

get a steak, roast, or chops with delicious potatoes. 

Or if you have a. supper in the evening, we suggest 

our line of salads. We have every kind you might want. 

Prof. Walter Leon, says, "I hope to decision of France. 
divide the entire men's glee club into 

"Service that Counts" groups of four 80 toot each man ma.y A short important meeting of all 
appear in a quartet selection. From all the old members of Octave Thanel 
these ~oups one perma.nent quartet will I literary 80ciety at 5 p. m. 
be chosen to represent the club." Leona White. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA . 
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TORS OF AT A TIME WHEN THE PUBLIC IS IN NEED OF MERCHANDISE, JUST AT A TIME 
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
DURING THIS SALE. 

I 

WHEN THE SEASON IS AT ITS BEST, JUST AT A TIME WHEN PEOPLE ARE BE
GINNING TO MAKE PLANS FOR XMAS SHOPPING. EVERY ITEM IS A REAL DEM

JUgr ONSTRATION OF OUR QUANTITY BUYING. THEREFORE BUY NOW. 

SHEEP LINED 
COATS 

Demonstration 
Prices 

$10.95 
and 

$11.95 

SPORT 

SWEATER 

Coat Style 

Regular $5.00 
Value 

Demonstra.tion 
Price 

$3.45 Special Discount 
on all Dress Gloves 

ODD TROUSERS 
$5.00 QUALITY NOW ............................ $3.95 
'6.00 QUALITY NOW ..................... _ ... $4.95 
$7.00 QUALITY NOW .......................... $5.86 
$8.00 QUALITY NOW._ .. , .. _._ ...... _ ... '6.76 
JUroR THAT OLD 00.'1' Alm VHT 

SUITS AND 
OVE'RCOATS 
DEMONSTRATION LOT 1 

SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
THAT FORMERLY SOLD UP 
TO $35.00 

DEMONSTRATION PRICE 

$2350 

DEMONSTRATION LOT 2 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS 

THAT FORMERLY SOLD UP 
TO $40.00 

$2850 

D1!J1fONSTRATION LOT 3 

SUITS AND OVERCOA 
THAT FORMERLY SOLD UP 
TO $47.50 

$3350 
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THE ALL.WORLD ELEVEN 
Students are eagcrly scanning Chicago and 

eastel'n papers today to see whom sports editors 
have chosen for their all·conference, all· W estCl"l, 
and all·American elevens. 

The difficulty of the task bears consideration. 
A mythical team represents the judgment or one 
man usually and ought to be considercd only 
as such. A team is usually successful becaui:lc it 
l1a played a a team and not 8S so many play· 
ers. Natura.lly, a few stand out from thc r st. 
But to compare the stars of one team with those 
or another, is indeed a problem and one whi'.!h 
permits of any number or eJ;rOl'S. 

Pronding the critics choose a large number 
of Iowa stars, the fans are satisfied. If their 
dedsions aren't quite so favorable, an uproar 
follow, and the critic is in for a "tazzing". 
The mcrits of the few are sunt., while those of • 
the majority go unheralded. 

But ince critics will pick all·team , let's have 
our share of the honors. If we had to select an 
all-conference eleven there would be eleven Iowa 
men on the first team. And it would be not 
only all·conference but all-world. 

MUOH ADO ABOUT NOTHING 
The Ku Klux Klan has offered the newspapers 

of the cOUIltry much in the way of sc.nsa.tional 
news; and as a consequence of this wide publicity, 
tho nation has gr atly exaggerated the Klan's im
portance. Instead of stamping out the organiza
tion, publicity has acted a a stimulant to its 
growth. 

Reemtly a group of lawyers made a thorough 
investigation of the effect of publicity on crime 
waves in cities. It was found tha.t in every caso 
in which a city had ¢vertised its determination 
to stamp out a. crime wave, the number of crim 
incr a d proportionatcly. On the other hand, 
citi whl h mad little ado of the prevalence of 
disorder within its limit, had little trouble in 
checking the increase in crimes. 

RecentlY the Klan movomCJlt is said to have 
gained :foothold in New York and Washington. 
1I£&yor Bylan of New York, on being advised that 
the Ku Klux was becoming active in his city, 
gave orders to "treat this group of racial and 
religious hat01'8 as you would reds and bomb 
thrower " lie would re80rt to the same lawless
ness in driving them out of the city which the 
Klan i chargCld with using. Undoubtedly, in
stead of driving them .but, Mayor Rylan's high
handed attack will give a groat impetus to the 
movement in his city. 

Th Ku Klux Klan is not the terrible monster 
whieh it i. u ually pictured to be. Some of its 
motives are excell nt, yet it deserves the condem· 
nntion of lhe country for attempting to usurp tho 
rilrht of rcgulorly established bodies for the en· 
forcement of tho law. Racial freedom and re
ligiou freedom a1'O fundamentals of American 
faith Ilnd must always be obllCrvcd. Thc best way, 
it III , to stamp out the Klan is to ignor it 
Il much 8 p088ibl. The lire of such an organi. 
1.8tion ill publicity. inco the Now York WorM 
"cxpolICd" the Inner workings of the Klan ov(,r 
1\ year ORO, it hM lipread from a littlo unheard· 
of group in the oulh to a country wide and even 
world wide movement. The re«Uiar law·enlorc
In, arm. 01 the IOvernm nt Ie able to cope wit h 
the orgnniuti(Jn, leavin, little need for hysteria 
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on the ;part of the public, or publicity on the 
part of the press. 

CON'fEMPORARY OPINION 
(Christian Science Opinion) 

LABOR SAVING LANGUAGE 
In the early eighties people were buying up 

edition after edition of an inimitable production 
by one Pedro Carolino. He had conceived the 
happy idea. of showing his fellow Portuguese a 
short cut to the English language. His real suc
cess lay in providing mirth for countless readers 
by the simple circumstance that he was totally 
unacquainted with the language into which he 
proposed to initiate the unlearned. A generation 
0.£ writers enjoyed a delicious compilation of ex· 
tracts from Carolino's handbook and quoted the 
jokes threadbare. How good it would be to know 
what they would think of "English as she is 
spoke" today by the English·speaking races! 

We call oll laugh oyer the mistukes made in a 
forcign language, but a scnse of hurnol' is apt to 
forsake up when wc sec how a workaday worlLl 
and the general rush of life is doing its best to 
rob us of the real value of language and leavc 
us m~rely a labor·saving means of rapid communi· 
cation. 'rhe renlly pl'acticnl Illall may seo pro
gress in this and he is probably seconded by the 
spelling modernists, who believe that to write "to· 
oi1o" instcnd of "to-11 igM" is to render as ad
vanced a Cl'I'ir to humanity as it is by compari. 
son to snpplnnt (\ stagccoach, by a motor cal'. 

Fort nanicly, howcver', things or real impol'ance 
arc not SUPPI' • 'cd so easily, und protests again&t 
a debased use of Engli 'h are springing up on both 
sides of thc Atlantic. The enthusiasts for culture 
find themselves supported by the vast general 
hody of educators, for the reason that clear and 
flucnt expression in pure native languagu is found 
to be a mental discipline or the first utility. It. 
is no mere affectation of superiortiy to learn to 
ex]>resc; thought in accurate 'speech, but a splen
(lid method of mental tmining. That a real 
knowledge of language opens up to its posse or 
the c. periences of the best thinkers both past and 
pl'c~cnt is a point that need not be emphasized 
}1fu·e. 

Equully importnnt is the social nspect of pre· 
serving a pure currency of speech. It is an es
Hcnt ial of democracy, part of the process of the 
elimination of class pt'ejudice and advantage, a 
leveling of the speech barriers that are so apt to 
rnuse misunder&1:anding and suspicion. 

(tbe Sounding 130ard 

TIlE SOUNDING BOARD'S RADIO PROGRAM 
'fuesday, November 29, 1922 

12 g. m. 
Station ETAOIN, 1323 meter 

Invocation of the Musc .......................... John Milton 
Bassoon Solo, "Rocked in the Cmdle of the 

Deep" .............................................. Rans " Tagner 
Reading, "Charg of the Light Brigade" .... 

.. ................................................ Gen. D 'Annunzio 
Bedtime Story, " Peter Rabbit Finds a Bot· 

tle of Hooch" ................... _ ............ Jaek Dempsey 
Ove11ul'e, "'I'ur ey in tbe Straw" ................... . 

............. _ ....... _ ... Boston Philharmonic Orchestra 

There is a great vo.gue for spats this your, ac· 
cording to "Men's Fashions." Gosh, that's too 
bad I 

WE ALMOST KICKED IN WHEN-
Our barbel' failed to ask, "Is t here anything 

else' " 
A prof said, "I shall make on assignment for 

for next meeting of the class." 
The dealer who fixed our fountain pen mur· 

mured, c, There is no charge." 

In the list of selections approvod for the read· 
ing contest we notice "Far From tho Maddening 
Crowd" and a short story by II 0 'Henry. " 

NOTES OF THE STAGE 
Word comes from New York that Jane Cowl 

and ~thel Barrymore are both to appear as Juliet 
in "Romeo and Juliet." David Warfield, WaIteI' 
Hampden and Fritz ~eiber will also be soon in 
Shakespearean roles in New York this season. 

I~ow would you cllUl8ify the bird who wears 
overcoat mumer and gloves, but no hat t 01 
course, where there is no ~ife there can be no 
uch thing all catching cold. 

It is thought that v ils will continue to be fURh· 
lomible this SCIl8On. No doubt about it. Almost 
any 'faee, wo lrave observed, looks pretty behind 
a veil. 

Now that this year's football games aro histOl'Y, 
it is open 8OO8On on all-star teallUl and decision 
of championahiplI. And people will begin to sell 
their "I" boob. 

"Collate Girls Are Lopllided."- neadline. 
Another aweeping generaliution. We ha.ve 

leen I8\'tl'Il. who appeared to be Quite symmetri· 
cal SEVENTEEN. 
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REGISTERING HIS PRIVATE OPlNJQN-

"Heartbreak" .Stacy Aumonier Reviewed by 
Sherman J . McNally 

Stacy AUlJlonior 1U1.~ choscn a pic· 
turesquo title for his llew novel, as well 
os for cneh of the t1nee books into 
which it is divided. Impatient r('aders 
may thhlk the story a little slow ill 
g!'tting under way, bnt the renson fOl' 
this will become appal'cnt IlS tho talc 
progress. "Heartbellt" might, ono 
supposes be dubbed II. "psychological 
novel," bu t u nliko many psychological 
nov('ls, it is novor unintorcsting. Tho 

subject matter is euphemistically ro· 
iorred to by critics as "difficult," 
which means, of course, that it is not 
a novel ior Victorians. 

Briefly, "Heartbeat" is the story of 
Barbara Powerscourt, tho daughter of 
0. Chancellor of the Exechcquer and 
Kitty 0 'Bano, a mu~ico.1 comedy favor· 
ito. It has for its background life in 
English music halls, with a bit .of Eng· 
lish high lifo thrown in by way of 
contrast. It is an absorbing story, in 
spite of the timo·worn plot of marriage 
without love and its inevitable COIlSO' 

quences. It is intended to show, Mr. 
Aumonier admits, that heredity and en· 
"ironment work havoc with freedom of 
the will. WhetheJ' the author proves 
his point must remain for the reader 
to doeide. 

Barbara. Powersconrt is the outstand· 
ing charactor of the book-a woman 
not fuud8Jlleutally wkkcd, but unablo 
to overcome inherited impulses and the 

domornlizing influence of a life of cas<,. 
The novel is a record of t11O.6 forces, 
tempcramental and circumstantial, which 
conspire against her. 

George Champneys, 0. middle· aged 
comedian, i.s another cltnracter whom thp 
author haa realized rathor vividly. 
Champneys is a. man utterly selfish, al,. 
sorbed in the theatrical business-- fl 

man nOlle too strictly moral, but at the 
s:une time drmanding absolute fidelity 
from his wife. SlIre!y not an admir· 
able chara.cter, but one dra.wn excep' 
tionally true to life. 

ord{,18; tho sort of mnn who takes 
ItilllSClf) very seriously, Ilnd who, in 
consoqllcnc<', is tnken "cry seriously by 
oth{'r Jl<'Oplr. 

The wellkrst pie{'e of charllcterization 
in tho book is that of Caleb Thirket· 
tle, Champeys' secretalY, an intellectual 
and "cry serious·minded young fellow. 
Tho aulhor's picture 01 him, for 8,)me 
vague renson, is le88 convincing than 

0110 feels i L should b in order to make 
th dCM1LCIIlCnt inevitable. 

Th slory cont ai DS lome fino touchtl 
of irony, for ~xamplp, Barbara'e life 
-.fter her marriage. he and her hUI' 

Of tho othor cho.ra.cter8 tho most in· band agree on evcrything; the tragic 
teresting is Isabol Wenre, Barbara's thing about it is that this agreement 
show·girl chum, who h08 a philosophY avnils them llothing; their mutual 
all her own, "You can be taught to dreams aro sltntlcrcd ouly because they 
love," she tells Barbara, "in the samo do not \1)ve eacll oUler. And what 
way that you can be taught to sing could bo more ironical than Ohamp' 
and dance, if you have a natu rat taleut nOY8' d i charge ot hn nd!omo seCretary 
for it . . . When you've been ks dangorous to bis domestic peaee, 
kissed properly it gets into your blood. only to have his wifo toll pa88iona.tely 
You can't do without it." Isabel is 0.11 in love with a homely one' 
opportunist; she strongly advises Bar· Mr. Aumonier writu simply, if not 
bara to many the wealthy actor whother . gracefully, and the Teader grasp. his 
she lovcs him or not. Love will come thought at tho firat reading. This !lim· 
later, elle 8ays; but ot course it dOClln 't. pllcity ot stylo ill illdeod fortunate, lor 

Thomas Powerscourt, Barbara '8 tath· tho book has BU ftered somewhat nt the 
cr, comes into lho story tor only a ho.nds of the printer. We shudd6r to 
short time, but in that tlmo tho reader think wht the effeet of ,Imilar typo
gets to know him very well. He is the graphy would be on II(l)lry Jam", for 
huge, pompous sort of man who eats instance, whero a misplaced comma dla1 
wh(lt he ploase in 'pite of the doctor's cost the reader a preclous llalt·hour. 

MR. PIM PASSES BY- A REVIEW 
By Leona I. White 

The University Theatre under the di· 
rection ot Prof. Edward C. Mabie pro· 
sentO<! tho &speriall and Zetagathian 
litorary societies last Thu rsday even' 
lng in A. A.. Milne's comedy, "Mr. Pim 
P888CS By," a8 tho sccond pro~uction 

for thl. e<lason. In roviewing tho play 
ono mU6t keep in mind the fact that 
tho University Th atre i. net attemJ>l' 
ing to produce plays in imitation of the 
prof~l!8i()nal ,tagc. It has a standard 
of it own which it hila !'8tabliRhcd in 
r gart! to Mting and intorpretation of 
a play. And it mUlt be grante<l that 
the plays which havo boon spol180red 
by tho Univcrsity Theatre do not haVI' 

tho eM marks of the typical amatem 
play, they are superior and moot n 
standllrd which i8 high('r than tho avo 
Prt4t(l Oolloge or UniversIty play. 

"M.r. Plm PIWCS Dy," by Alexander 
A. :Milne, i8 a charming thre ·act eom· 
ody full of clever situationl and 
Incident.. Wilen it Is well played it 
affords 1\ plcatantl y spent .,.oni ni and 
leavol a general feelin, of eaUsflPoCUon. 

The I'&It for" Mr. Plm" worked un· 
der man}' handicap', Somo of the 

members were not eelected unUl ono 
lind two weeks before the production. 
Only two If the .cut had ever ap' 
peared before a U'niveni ty audience and 
th08e two had minor parts. It is no 
moan accomplishment to produco an ac· 
ceptable play with practically 1\ whole 
group now to the way of the 8tago. 
It il ovident that some die1 unusually 
good work and all showed gr{'1\t prom· 
illO. The sincere effort, CQrnCAtneBl 
and enthusiasm which ~haraetcrizcd the 
work of every member ()t the Cl\8t wero 
apparent and resulted in the 8neecl! 
tho players merited. The strangenl'8B 
of nPI><'llring bef.or an audience for 
the :firet time wal evident In tho man· 
lIor in which tho actors felt their way 
into tho appr eiatlon of the IlUqienee 
and their :failure to walt for laughs 
after UncI. After a short tim of 
adaptinlr them..-lVl1ll to the audlelloo· 
plll.yor .Uuatiou tb play began to pick 
up lind move. 

The oharmin, grace Ind pollIO wllh a 
definito and pleullll linl.h of inter· 
protatlon. eharaciUlrlled IIlea M. Oler· 
leh, In the role of 011,1, Mardem. Somo 

of the Hiht touche. Ind fUD ",ere 

mlallO<l by Laurenco Brierly in hil iJI· 
terpretation of George M.ardem. 

Some manncrisms d tracted. from hi. 
work, but hie keen 1 lings for the 
dramatio ituatlone which aroee durinc 
the play , how. groat f llturo ability. 

Dinah, hie neice, played by MlLrgal" 
et Altman, WDI a d IIghtful young girl 
who ahowed. III appreelation at the 
character. Lady Mardem, Esther ()Io 

trogcgg , Willi not quit 80 sharp !lOr 
01 olt! ae h r sIxty yean would eeem 
to iudioat. Milton M. Xu her, the 
young artist, ployC'd Ius part with I 

'incero youthtulnl1lll whleh wu a trifle 
moro youlhful thRn tbe role called lor. 
Kushn r, how vcr, reaUzcd many good 
I.)oi llt~ of fun ill hie lJOrtraylll of Brian 
Strange. Mr. Pim, the abllent·Jninded 
old mall, who (lid not 8Ce0l to realise 
the prediClUllA!nt that his nOwt would 
bring to Ollvla, wu depicted br She; 
man lleNally. Although Mr. Pim loit 
hiB ell&r.ctcr a few Umce .t the beo 
ginnln, of the play, hie final ollll'M' 
terl .. tlon Jeft ute deeired .fteet upoll 
the audience. Anne, the .JI\&ld, Lor
flLne Luthmer entered into the .pirl& 
of the altult1oD" 
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Editors • now--All couununicatlonl ad
dr ..... d to th. edi tor and not ""ee.dJn, 
200 .·ord. will b. publl.hud in thi. 
colwnn . J}-rtie1c8 must bo siined, not 
lor publlcatioll noce .... rUy. but al 'TI
denco 01 ,ood toilh. 

THE RIGHT TO "PET" 
To tllC Eilitor : 

tile back scat of a motor car, oven 'tiODS as those which nightly take place 
tilough it be parked in tile campus. about our campus. 

till more to the point, this same clnuse X. T., porha.ps uucon sciou sly, waxes 
clQa"ly establisllcs the freedom of tho satirical in Jus flowery treatment of the 
pross. Therefore, "flaoppeh and flip' feeling of harmony to be derived from 
pcrs," you may proceed ,secure in tho watching impulsivo youtlLS entwining 
knowledge that you aro hedged nbout themseh'es about 0110 another ill tender 
by the pl'otection of the Constitution cxpression of regard. Possibly X. T., 
of tllO United tSatcs. A. B. C. as in !lIe caso of tho 1mbitual i1runkard, 

PUBLIC LOVE MAKING 
'1'0 tho Editor: 

is thinking of tho pleasure he liaS ex
perienced upon specific ot'casions, mlllcT 
lhrun how the actions might affect tbn 

casual observer. The nctions of tile 
\f*1blie lover ;lIO no moro to be de· 

lines is the -' senaitiveness of a now- self-esLeem"-would he not say that 
born nntionalism that is wounded at a the question is not whether "India CUll 

toucll of anything but prajse for the 00 held dOlm by foreign domination" 
adored land. .As with yOUllg lowers, but whether lndia Cll.ll learn from the 
more or less praise is too little. If ono oxperience of tho wastl Or mnst In· 
of the groot Indians of tho past, like dia 00 deaf to the warning ,"oico of a 
Asoka, could return to earlh to 800 Tagore, and learn ouly by repenting 
Ilis yonng countrymen panting in the the foreigner '8 mistakes' 
fever of nationalism, just when the Wihen Mr. Ajwarti reads this he ,,·m 
"'cst seems possibly ' to be realizing probably say, "Oh, but Indian nntion
the nature of the disease from whicll it alism win be different, because the In
haa been suffering for a contury-l dian nation is free from the dcfocts 
mean, that national disooso of II pooled of otber nations." If he thinks that 

(and his rhetorical "Thank God, Indio. 
is not perfect" does not pro..-e that 
he does not think that), be is ouly 
thinking of India what every national: 
ist, including tho solf-appointed gnar
ditul of American Kultur, tends to think 
of his own nation. The real issue he 
draws mth me is therefore not whether 
or not certain pbra.ses represent the 
facts in 1.1. certain part of the world 
at a certain time, but the issne of na
tionalism ver8ll8 intemationaliem. 

.TAMES C. MANRy. 

Hltmahl Anot.her cluunpion of Jib· 
orty and freedom has Men discovercd! 
He dares to lift his voice in condemna
tion of certain dogmatic l-eformers who 
are trying to cnrtail the exercise of ouP 
inalienable rights. I suggest, however, 
that OOforo he attempts another impas· 
sioned dofense of the rights of life, 
liberty and the pursuit of happiness (I\S 

exemplified by the practico of "pot
tialg") he should use proper care to 
ascertain ihe true source of his quota· 
tions. 

The mysterious X. T., in his rep(Y 
to tim recent complaint against the ill 
chosen trysting place of OUI' eaIDpUij 
lovors, has proved lumself a master of 
words but doncient ill logic und Cor
rectness. I will not spend my time be
moaning the mental processcs of O'IIe 
who attempts to champion a causo for 
which tllero is no argument. 1'he fllct. 
remains that the eoncensus of pn blie 
opinion, 8.8 woll a8 tbe weight of long 
established convention, is against the 
philanderers who fiaunt their natural 
emotions beforo more solf-controlled 

fended than are those of the confirmed ~ _________________________________________ ..... 

citizens. 

It seems that our friend X. T. is Attentiou was ealled to ihat part of 
more of an authority on petting partiee our constitution whicll enumerates the 
than he is 00. the- C<>nsiitution. I'll rights of our citizens to enjoy the pur
agree tilat the former subjeet is a :far snit of happiness unhampered. Let me, 
more interesting one to pursne i but my in tnrn, remind X. T. that this right 
respect and admiration for the famouA is to be toleratcd only as long as it' 
charter of our government compells me docs not interfere with the rigllts of 
to objeet to its being so seriously mis· other citizens. There are, mayhOl), 0. 

quoted. X. T. has probably caused number of sane minded and unmolest
T'homas J cll'erson to tnrn over in his ing individuals who consider it an in
gravo by attributing the most famous suIt and 0. menace to the morals of 
statement in the Declaration of Inde- the community that persons, while in 
pendence to the Constitution, and quot· the execution of their daily dUtics, 
ing it incorrectly at that. If X. T. should be cCJlllfronted by thls mutual 
thinks ho must jnst.ify "petting par· lack of self-control 011 the part oi> the 
ties" by the constitution, let him rcfci' flippers Il.lld flappers. One of the in
to the Bill of Rights whicll says" COli' heront prides of this free country of 
grcBS shall make no law . . . ours hns been based npon the fact that 
abridging the right of the people pnace- our amorous instincts and passions have 
ably to assemble." Undoubte<Uy the not been nnduly displayed before tho 
amorous young people of Iowa City haVe public eye. But this pride is rllpidly 
a constitutional right to "ll8somble" in losing its fQundation by just such ac-

Saftey Razors 

,. 

Penn Adjustable at 50c 
Penn Vanitie at 10e 

While they last 

Hail' Ornaments and. 
Hair Goods now in 

demand 
) 

Paris 'Toilet Articles 
ill tbe dainty small 

packages 

AT 

"LET ME BE YOUR BEAUTIFIER' 

J obnson County Phone 
Bank Building 1654 

"LOOK YOUR BEST." 
;u:J~'~~~ 

TELEPHONE RESERVATIONS EARLY AT 
MRS. DUNHAM'S DINNER SHOP FOR 

THANKSGIVING DINNER 
PllOne 2670 

Served from 12 to 2 :30 and from 5 :30 to 8 :00 
$1.00 per plate 

Choice of Cream of Tomato Soup or Fruit Cocktail Assorted 
ReGsh 

Choice of Meats 
Roast South Dakota Turkey, 

Chestnut fill and Cranberry Sauce 
Roast Young Goose, Mt. Vernon Apple 
Glazed Virginia Hl!.m 

, White Asparagus Argentieul 
Boiled Philaf'/:lphia. Capon, Supreme Sauce 

Choice of Potatoes ~ 
Englazed Sweet Potatoes 
o 'Brien Au Gratin Potatoes 
Mashed Potatoes 
French Fried Potatoes 

Choice of Vegetabl es 
California Asparagus in Drawing Butter 
Bsealloped Sugar Corn 

Choioe of Salads 
Iceberg Head Luttuee with 1000 Island Dressing 
Waldorf Salad 
Celery Cabbage, Mayonnaise Dressing 

Choice of Desserts 
English Plum Pudding, Cider Sauce 

Hot Mince Pic, Hard Sallce 
Pumpkin Pie, Whipped Cream 

Chocolate, Caramel, or Pineapple E\undae 
TEA MILK COFFEE · 

CAN MORE ·THAN PAY YOUR 
WAY TlIRU COLLEGE BY DE· 
VOTING A FEW HOURS PER 
WEEK TO SELLING A SPECIAL· 
TY PROPOSITION 

Write Department 0 P 
I'UL'l'ON DBOAN'l'ILB OO.P., 
Woolwortla BIlIldiq Ifew York :~ 

drunkard. Either CIlSO is a reeult of 
wcalmes, a yielding to the temptation 
to be immodcrato in public. 

It is not 0. matter of con corn to spec
ulate as to what beneficial thillgs a 
girl might bo doing WOril she not in the 
rcar seat of an automobilo along a pub
lic thoroJghfarc at a late hour_ The 
thing to be deplored is tho fact that 
she and her lover should clloose that 
pla.co and that tiure which would make 
their presence there a public display of 
undeniably private emotions_ The Ull

doubted laxity of morals prevalent 
throughout the rising generation has its 
source in just such a fI'\unting of the 
mating instinct. 

Finally, let me venture to 8ay that 
the majority of those who resort to 
campus curbs in lieu of more secluded 
spots would be less anxious to act simi
larly in their home tOW'lls. A strange 
spirit of recklessness seems to pervade 
the youths as soon as thoy are out of 
sight of the parental eye or out of 
reach of cars which migllt stretch to 
their relatives. Thls fact denotes a cer
tain self·condemnatory f eeling whlch 
needs no other accusor. I stand nrm 
in adovcaturg a cessation of public love
making along our campus. It is im
material whether this end is accom· 
plished by law or by tho common senso 
and honor of the individuals concorned. 

D. L. B. 

Nationalism VS. Internationalism 
To the Editor: 

I have read with intereet and sympa
thy Mr. H. J. Ajwll.lli's letter in yom 
issue of Novembor 26 in regard to some 
remarks of mine roported in The Daily 
Iowll.ll of Novembor 23. If Mr. Aj
wani will give an address on India 
himself and read the newspaper account. 
of Ius own address, perhaps thon he 
will be prepured to understand m'y pro
sont predicament. A nowspapol' roport 
is only nmning true to form when H 
olllits the main points and puts fully 
but inaccurately tho insignificnnt dctaiJd. 
I should have 'been gmteful, howover, 
as long ,as a report was publislled, if 
it had included somc refm;cnce to my 
remarks on tllO evils of the exploitation 
of the masses, whether by lIlldians or 
by foreigners. 

Every statement thn.t Mr. Ajwnni 
quotes without qualificatioll was mnde 
by me witlt very careful qualification. 
I should have mcntioned the Begum of 
Bhopal as an Indian woman rulor, if I 
had had time for more than a t llumb
nail sk(1tch of conditiOlUs. But one 
swallow docs' not make spring, and the 
woman ruler of Bhopal does not prove 
equal rights to exist for Indian women 
any more than the instance of QUOOD 

Elizabeth proves that Anne Hathaway 
had rights equal to those of William 
Shakespeare. Nor would one go to the 
ancient Indian 8criptures to determine 
tho present position of women. in India. 
any more than one would determine tho 
present position of women in Gonnany 
by reference to the writings of Juliua 
Caesar. 

In regard to the population, I said 
that the average rate of increase of 
population in B·ritish Iudia has genor
ally been greater than the average 
of the leudatory states. I do not see 
the relevance of Mr. Ajwani's addon
dUllll that soveral of t he feudatory 
states have free and compulsory edu
cation. That is like trying to disprove 
that rnral Colondo is more salubrious 
than P ittsburgh and Detroit because 
there is a better art mU8UUlll ill Boston. 
As ono who lias tried to pl'Omote both 
education and temperance reform in 
India, I am thankful for the splendid 
examplc that a few smull states liko 
Baroda and BlIaro.tpur have sot in these 
mattors; and I can ~nly say that I 
am ready to help any constructi~e ef
fort in thcso dirocti(J(!ls. 

The rom ark to ",hicll Mr. Ajwnni re· 
fers a8 1/ Mo.nry'8 private census re· 
port" WII.8 really a statement by IDa 

that in my personal experience I quite 
commonly found illiterate peaaants QQ. 
Iieving that America is pa.rt of London. 
I did Dot say this in criticism of the 
peuante; I ~ail to see why they would 
be more or le88 prai80worthy for a more 
'Ilr less accurate ideo. of America. I 
said this rather to try to shoek our 
American students into a realization of 
the comparative unimportanco of thcir 
country for the great mae8 of mankind. 

I In imputing motives , to the Women'l 
Christian Temperance Union for declin
ing to take up 0. cortain line of work 
in Indio., Mr. Ajwani neglects tbe P08-
sibility that the ladies rejected the plan 
propoled beCo.\llJ6 their experience led 
thorn to believe it a futile method. Mr. 
Ajwani's readers would have been able 
to judge for themaelvea if he had de· 
Icribed the propolled plan in more euet 
it lesl colorful IMgnage. 

Wbt breathes through Yr. Ajwani '. 

Eastern Iowa 's Foremost Style Center 

203 E. Washington St., Iowa City, Iowa. 

Dainty Lingerie 

The Delightful Gift one Hopes to Get · 
Theres a thrill in the rustling t issue that reveals lovely Lingerie. The soft charmingly 

trilnmed kind one longs :for but doesn't buy for ones self. Now stocks are large and 

varied. Whether it is a dainty Vest, Chemise, Step-in, Gown, Camisole, Bloomers, Pet· 

ti~oat, or any of the innumerable Silken Underthings so deal' to' the heart of a wom· 

an, you will find in this section a wonderful selection of these beautiful and practical 

garments. Negligees too, are featured and.' best of all prices are always moderate. 

Prices range from $2.95 to $13.,95 
• 

··and for dessert 
There is nothing finer, nothing that leaves a more ati fied feel

ing after a well planned meal than.-

Chocolate Nut 
Just at this time when there is so great a need for not only 

desserts hut also Slierberts for the meat course, we have emhodied 
that delight of Thanksgiving Day in a most tasteful frozen dainty-

Cranberry Sherbert 
Chocolate Nut and Cranberry Sherbert are only members of a 

large family of desserts. Either for .Thanksgiving or for any other 
occasion we have just the dessert that you have heen wishing for-

Brick Ice Cream 
--THREE DIFFERENT KINDS 

ALSO 

Cream For Whipping 
Call 217 
WE DELIVER 

SIDWELL'S 
. , 

FOR 
SERVICE 
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You had better hmry if you 

want to see that splendid pic· 

ture at the 

Last Times Wed. 

"MONTE 
CRISTO" 

There is some wonderful act· 
ing in this pictUl'c. Every stu· 
dent ought to try and sce it. 
Admission: Afternoon 15·35c 

Evening 20·44c-tax 
Shows at 1 :30 3 :30 6 :30 8 :30 

Come early for good seats 
For ThankSgiving Da.y Only 

The Matinee Idol of the Rereen 
EUGENE 0 'BRIEN 

in his latest photoplay 
"JOHN SMITH" 

A comedy drama you'll like 
Also Showing 

Pathe Review Fables 
Comedy 

Admission 15·40ots 
Continuous show on 

Thanksgi ving 

Starting Frida.y for 4 Da.ys 
Another fine pi('tnre 

by this wonderful acto1 

It's Some Picture 

TBB DAILY IOWAN, UNIVEBSR'Y or IOWA Wednelllla", Novem r 211, lta1 
e 

FIYE SCHOLARSHIPS 
WILL BE AWARDED 

6. Names of any persons adjudged 
guilty of any of tho above 01l'ell8llfl 
shall be posted on the library bulletin 
board during the period of tho pcnalty. 

THREE TEAMS IN TIE 
$1000 :B'und To Be Treated As FOR FIRST PLACE IN 

Gifts To Women and FROSH CAGE TOURNEY 
Loans To Men 

FiTe scholarships of $200 ea.cl\ will 
bo givcn (I.way for tho ycar 1922·1923 

I 
to students who arc Olnning part or all 
of th~ir wn.y through the University and 
who have high scholastic stanilin gs. 
The d~greo with which n. studen t is fi· 
!lancing himR~lf nnel Ius srholarship will 
be factors of equal importance in tho 
deciRion. Both mcn und women under 

I 
the age of 25 nro ellgihlo. Applications 
nre being received at the offices of the 
deuns of men and women and should 
be submitter! no In.ter thn.n December 5. 

The scholarships will 1>0 treated as 
gifts to the women and loans to tho 
men. Tho tCl'ms of the loans nre tho 
easiest possible. No pA,ymellt is made 
until tho student gl'll.duntcs and lIlCn ill 
the sum oonve,ucnt to him. 

A eommittcc oomposed of President 
Walter A. J~ssup, Registrar Herbert C. 
DorC!U!, Robert E. Reinow, dean of 
men, and Mrs. Adelaide L. Burge, aet· 
ing dean of women, will award the 
scholarships. They hl!.l'e decided to 

: award one to a member of the collcg~ I of medicine, 0110 to a dental student, 
and the othcr thrcc to representatives 
of the colleges of libera.l arts, law, ap· 
plied sci~llce and pharmac),. 

The question of scholarslup will not 
he difficult for the eommittcc, but that 
of dctermining to whnt extent each is 
financing himSl']f will 11(' a matter of 
investigation. This information will 
ha"e to be gnincd mainly by ioten,iew, 
iog thl' npplico.nts. 

Tho ~cholarships ure contributcd by 
the ITenry trong Educational Founda· 
tion. The trustc of this fund has sct 

Three teams are tied for first placo 
in tho frcsllmun class baskotb[lll loaguo, 
'feam 1 108t its first gamo last !light 
to team 5 in 9. loosely played gamo Ity 
t he score of 19·5. Tcunl 6 defeat~d 

team 2 in a hard fought g!lme J 8· . 

OLASSIFIED ADS 
'WILL PERSON who borroweil gold 

Eversharp pellcil at Studnct Ilt'lllth 
Thursday night, pleaso rcturn sllmo to 
Iowan office. 

FOR REN'r-Suito of 3 furnished 
rooms, 121 1·2 Iowa av.; suitable for 
light housekeeping. Call or phune ]42] 

in morning. T. F. 

LOST-Large black comb on Wash· I 
ington or Dubuque. Finder call 1574. 

WANTED-Garage in eight hundred 
block, Washington Ave., or somewhere 
near. Addross B. L. Iowan. 61 

WANTED- Man roommate. Call 
530 Iowa Ave. 60 

FOR RENT-Single room. Men, 
Phone Red 1151. 60 

ROOMS FOR HOY8-Close ill, lUi 
North Clinton. Black 2095. 60 

WANTED - Roommate. Freshmnn 
Dent. Ca.ll at 221 North Lynn. 69 

PERSON TAKING wrong Overcoat 
from library Saturday A.. m., return 
same to tltis office Illld nothing will 
be .said. 60 

FOR SALE-An "I" Book $500 nsiM $1,000 to h(l awnrdt'd students of . 
the Uni,.crgitr of Iowa this ~'enr. Tltl' C&ll at Extension Division office. 61 

committee nampd above has full lluthor· 
ity in distrihuting the" 'arclR. This is 
the initial yNlr for the 'l! l,OOO award 
and it is not know\! whether or not th~ 
gift will be rop<>9tod 1I0xt year. 

LIBRARY BOARD MAKES 
VIOLATION OF RULES 

VERY COSTLY OFFENSE 

At a rer(,lIt joint 8Cssion of tho li· 

I 
brary board and the beard of education 
the following penlllties wcre adopted ill 
order to cnd the abuso by a few stu· 
dents of the library privileges. 

1. Anyone who muEilatllll a. book, pa· 
per or magazine sh&ll for the :t1.rst of· 
fense be fined five times the value of 
the book, paper, magazine, or set muti· 
lated, the minimum ftne being :five i101· 
lars; or shall be fined th above amount 
and in a.ddition be deprh'cd of all li· 
brary privileges for throo months. 

2. Anyone 1\'ho removes from the 
library & book, ]Japer or magazine with· 
out signing anil dopesiting a charge 
card shall fo r tho first offense bo do· 
prived of a.ll library privileitCs. 

3. Anyono who siglls a nnm other 
than his own, shall ho drpl'ivcd of all 
library privill'gc8 for one year. 

4. Anyollo who is convicted of a sec· 
ond violation of thell(' rulcs or fails tf) 

pay a Ilne imllOlI('d, shall be suspended 
from th uhersity for one year. 

5. AllY person who is deprived 01 
library privilegcs for nny of the abov(' 
offenscs anli 11'110 is proved to ha.ve en· 
tered tho library 0 r to havo drawn 
library boob during tho porlod of thl' 
penalty IIhall be suspendcd from the 
University for ono year. 

Wll.L person who exchanged note· 
books at Quality Coffee room Monday 
morning ca.ll Red 2358. 01 

FOR RENT-Attraetive rooms in a 
new modern home. Inqnire 518 So. 
Oapitol 60 

Chalk Talk 
BO BILL 

••••••••••••••••••••••• + 
Skirts look longer these 

days, but the men don't 
look 80 long. 

...................... ~. 

Just received another ship· 
mrnt of Basket Ball Shoes. 

Suction Soles 
Pants 
Flb.irts 

Let Us Show You 

The Iowa Supply Co. 
8 80. Clinton St. 

The HoWIe ot Service 
8tu4eJlt. Headquarten 

TAKEN by mista.ke froUl Philoso· 
phy library, a dark reddish brown belt· 
ed overcoat, Hart, Scha.1lner 01; Marx, 
Continental Co., BOltOD. Pleaae reo 
turn to R. Seuhore, 815 N. Lin.n. 60 

MAN WANTED-For retail sales 
work. Grocery, Lo.Q.ndry or !u.eurance 
Experience preferred, but not neces· 
sary. Steady work. Addres8 X Daily 
Iowan. 61 

IF YOU WISH pleasant a.ud profit· 
able sales work until OhriBUnaB vaea.· 
tion, soo Mr. Weller, 315 South John· 
son, some evening this w-cck between 
sevn and seven·wirty. 62 

------------------------LO!n-Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity 
pin. crul 1765.. 61 

, FOR RENT-Modern fumiJ!hed apart· 
ment-steam heat, lights and gas fur· 
nished. Suitable for man and wife or 

LOST-Tortoise shell glasses in motller Rnd daughter. $50 per month, 
leather caso. Return to Iowan omco.61 DO\v11 tOIV11 uddress 400, iu care of 

Daily Iowan. 60 

NOW! Playing Thru Frida.y 

JACKIE 
'C 0 0 G :A' N 

in his greatest 
11 ve· reel success 

"TROUBLE" 
HUT-You'll find threc smiles 

for every tear. 
MORE THAN A COMEDY -

MORE THAN A DRAMA. 
Here's tho only trouble you'll enjoy! 

Also A 
Sherlock Holmes 
Adventurc Story 

ADMISSION 
Aftem oons 10·30c 

Evenings lO·40c 
Tax Included 

COMING 
SATURDAY! 

1 

HIS GREATEST l 

THE PERFECT 
LOVER IN A 

TRIUMPH OF 
THRILLSl 

.. . , 
mE \OONG RAlo\H 

tl~~ 

GLASSES LOST on I()wll Field. 
Phone 2764. . 1 8ll 
--:::::-::-::-::::-:::-....... ----.-1---

FOR RENT- LIlrgo warm front rOont 
at 314 South Dubuque. 62 

LOST-Pi Phi Ill·row. Pholle 1147. I 

61 

~ 
THunl 

LAST TIMES TOpAY 

Begins Tomorrow 
We want 
You to 
See-

--

i (JtARLES(<ltIC)~ .. 
I "HIS ~IBSl' 

P1~yinq ~ven 
distinct perts fOI' 
\.he fIrst lime in 
:Motion Pictu res 

AN EXCEPTIONAL PICM! 

More thrilling love scenes than "The Sheik" 
More spectacular than "Blood an d Sand" 

RODOLPH VALENTINO 
IN "THE YOUNG RAJAH" 

His Great New Paramount Love-Drama 

ENGLERT BEGINNING SATURDAY 

WON D E R F U L THANKSGIVING PROGRAM 
THRU STARTING TODAY SATURDAY 

A MONUMENTAL WILD ANIMAL SPECTACLE INTERWOVEN 
IN FRANCIS GUINAN'S FASINATING ADVENTURE STORY 

-
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Big T 
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